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Coming up diamondd 

The Prospectors and Developers 

Association of Canada (PDAC) annual 

meeting in Toronto provides the GSC with 

an excellent opportunity to present its 

current research activities and cumulative 

research eÀrpertise to one of its major 

client groups: the minerai exploration and 

mining industry. The GSC display on 

diarnonds and platinum group elements 

(PGEs) got rave rev iews at the March 

2001 PDAC. It included new models for 

the formation and emplacement of dia

rnonds and their occurrence in Canada. 

New geological maps of ancient cratons 

where diamondiferous kimberlites may 

be found and geophysical and geochemical 

methods used for the detection of diamonds 

were also featured. Industry interest in 

PGEs was addressed with new compilations 

of Ni-Cu-PGE deposits and occurrences for 

several provinces and the presentation of 

GSC rnapping results in areas of known 

mineralization in the N.W.T, Yukon, 

Ontario and Saskatchewan. 

Minister Goodale and GSC scientist Rob Shives discuss 

the Targeted Geoscience Initia tive at the Prospec tor and 

Developers Assoc iation conference. where it was fea

tured as part of the NRCan exhibit. 



A Message f"rc:>m 
t::he Minist::er 

N atural Re sources Canada (NRCan) gives 

Canadians an increasingly comprehensive 

picture of our country's natural resources 

by finding, measuring and mapping these 

resources. This role has evolved with the times. 

Canadians now depend on the expertise of our 

key geoscience organization, the Geological 

Survey of Canada, to deliver the information they 

need to make decisions that are economically, 

environmentally and socially sound. Over recent 

years, our focus has expanded to include research 

on earthquakes, landslides and climate change

phenomena tlhat affect Canadians' safety and 

well-being. 

Time and time again, NRCan has demon-

strated a strong capability to put innovative 

technologies to work for the benefit of 

Canadians. The digital revolution, for example, 

has had a profound impact on the way scientific 

information is shared. We have responded by 

devoting considerable creativity, effort and 

resources to hone digital capabilities and 

applications s;o that we can deliver our science 

digitally. The goal? At the click of a mouse, 

Canadians willl have immediate access to 

high-quality g:eoscience about Canada. 

The Targeted Geoscience Initiative, 

launched in June 2000, is proof of NRCan's 

work in action. To increase the level and 

effectiveness of minerai exploration in Canada, 

we are producing new geological maps and data 

about under-explored areas with a high potential 

for minerai dleposits. These maps will guide 

companies to the most promising sites, thereby 

increasing the effectiveness and success of 

costly exploration efforts. 

This year, NRCan is placing greater emphasis 

on a subject of growing public concern

groundwater. More than 30 percent of 

Canadians rely on groundwater for their water 

supply, and the health of our streams and 

ecosystems depends on it. We are leading 

a major research initiative involving the 

provinces and territories, municipalities, 

universities and the private sector to determine 

the location, size and characteristics of 

Canada's main aquifers, an important first 

step toward helping Canadians manage this 

vital resource sustainably. 

As this year's report demonstrates, we 

continue to explore new areas of geoscience, 

giving the accurate information Canadians need 

to manage our resources wisely. By sharing 

ideas and adopting new technologies, NRCan 

continues to enhance Canada's international 

reputation for excellence in geoscience and 

proper stewardship of our natural resources. 

The Honourable Ralph Goodale 
Minisrer of Natural Resources Canada 



Introduction 

Meeting nevv challenges vvith 
innovative solutions 

A trademark of the GSC, from its 

founding in 1842, has been its 

success in adapting its programs 

to support the needs and priorities 

of Canada. That tradition continues as the GSC 

refocuses itself to meet the challenges of deliv

ering science in today's complex world. A key 

initiative has been the adoption of four strategic 

goals that clearly link the GSC's output with 

Canada's social and economic needs. Ali GSC 

work must meet one of the following goals to 

provide geoscience that: 

>- supports sound economic, environmental 

and social decision-making; 

>- sustains economic benefits; 

>- minimizes impacts of natural resource 

development, other land uses and climate 

change; 

>- enhances the safety and economic security 

of Canadians. 

The digital revolution is having a huge 

impact on ail aspects of modern life. The entire 

international science community has been at 

the forefront of developing and honing digital 

capabilities and applications, and the GSC has 

been very much part of this activity. Much 

intellectual and creative effort, as well as 

resources, have been devoted by the GSC to this 

move into digital delivery of geoscience. A new 

federal Government Online office is supporting 

and coordinating efforts to ensure that GSC 

services are delivered online and that they 

respect government standards for accessibility 

and uniformity of presentation of scientific 

information. The pages that follow include 

a diverse range of new online services and 

tools available from the GSC. 

The GSC is part of a nation-wide network 

of research groups in the provinces and territo

ries, and in universities that provides Canada 

with the geoscience knowledge that it needs. As 

part of this dynamic and far-reaching network, 

the GSC has helped to further collaboration, 

partnerships, networking, and cost-sharing-

all of which are increasingly essential to the 

successful delivery of geoscience for Canadians. 

A new cross-Canada initiative for ground

water typifies how the GSC is applying these 

innovative solutions to a new challenge. Given 

the growing importance of Canada's strategic 

groundwater resources, the GSC has taken a 

lead role in setting in place a national partner

ship group that will shape future research 

directions across Canada. Results will be shared 

and delivered in a digital form. More details 

about collaborative groundwater programs 

can be found on the next page. 

The GSC website is a 
treasure house of scientific and 

educational information. 
It received over 8,000,000 

hits this year. 
www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc 



Special Report 

Groundwater: 
Geoscience supporting 
water management 

0 ver 30% of Canadians rely on groundwater 

for their water supply, and the health of 

our streams and ecosystems depends upon it. 

Towards a 
National 

Groundwater 
Strategy 

IIrl11i11gQmmli1m; 
Mu111'8"n Prroo1u Rdoutre 

Groundwater is a renewable resource that 

requires wise management to protect its 

integrity and its sustainable development. 

There are, at present, major gaps in under

standing groundwater. While it is known that 

Canada's surface waters represent 10% of the 

world's useable freshwater, the amount of 

available groundwater is unknown. More 

knowledge is needed on the number, size, 

characteristics and dynamics of Canada's 

main aquifers. 

The GSC, with its expertise in regional 

mapping and geology, is well positioned to help 

develop this knowledge. The GSC has several 

regional-scale groundwater projects underway. 

Each project has strong involvement from 

universities and other federal and provincial 

government agencies, as well as from local 

stakeholders: 

The Oak Ridges Moraine project in the 

Greater Toronto Area has established 

methods for groundwater studies with 

application to aquifers across the country. 

Project impact on land-use planning across 

the moraine is linked to GSC maps, data 

protocols and field techniques. These have 

been adopted by many municipal groups 

for regional groundwater assessment and 

water resource planning. The project has 

opened doors to new partnerships, including 

a role in deliberations on Great Lakes issues. 

>- The Laurentian Piedmont project studied 

the aquifers of the St Lawrence valley, a 

major groundwater source for southern 

Quebec. Products from this completed 

project include information management 

tools and groundwater maps that show 

the geological context, and groundwater 

quantity, quality and vulnerability to 

contamination. The project also resulted 

in a transfer of a hydrogeological database 

to land-use planners in the regional 

municipalities of Portneuf. 

>- The Winnipeg project is designed to better 

understand the Iong-term viability of 

groundwater supplies in the carbonate and 

sandstone aquifers of the Winnipeg/Lake 

Winnipeg region. Groundwater use in 

the region is constrained by mobile saline 

waters to the west, and is reliant on 

adequate replenishment largely derived 

from the Sandilands Moraine. Knowledge 

gained will facilitate sustainable 

groundwater-reliant development, as 

well as management of the resource 

across the International Boundary 

and in local aboriginal communities. 



>- The St. Lawrence Lowlands fractured rock 

aquifers project is carrying out a large

scale groundwater mapping of four munici

palities north of Montreal. It will develop 

protocols for regional mapping of fractured 

rocks, assess groundwater resources, quantify 

the sustainable safe yield, and provide 

knowledge that will support land-use 

planning and groundwater protection. 

>- The Maritimes Groundwater Initiative will 

improve understanding of groundwater 

flow dynamics within major aquifers 

in eastern New Brunswick, P.E.I. and 

northwestern Nova Scotia. It will provide 

baseline information for a regional ground

water resource assessment in support of 

groundwater management and protection. 

It will also address key issues related to 

saltwater intrusion and the impact of 

climate change on groundwater. 

>- The Prairie Groundwater Initiative, a joint 

effort of the GSC and ten other agencies, 

grew from the critical need to address 

issues of the sustainability of soils and 

waters in the great agricultural lands of 

the Prairies. It is providing new regional 

knowledge regarding the crucial ground

water supplies in the Prairies, including 

potential climate change impacts, and 

information required to manage and 

protect groundwater resources. 

For more information, contact 

Dr. Alfonso Rivera, 

GSC Chief Hydrogeologist, 

by telephone at (418) 654-2688 

or by e-mail at arivera@nrcan.gc.ca. 

National collaborative 
grounowater progranu 

The GSC is committed to building a 

strong national groundwater program in 

partnership with municipal, provincial and 

federal agencies, universities and industry. 

Consultations with these partners are well 

advanced. Through workshops and planning 

sessions, the goal is to develop a national 

strategic vision and action plan for pro

viding the geoscience knowledge needed 

to support groundwater management. 

A national workshop on groundwater, 

held in Quebec City in June 2000, was 

a significant step towards this goal. 

Participants identified major groundwater 

issues across Canada and eÀt>lored various 

means for addressing them. Another 

important milestone was the signing of 

a groundwater resources agreement with 

Environment Canada, under which the 

National Water Research lnstitute and the 

GSC will work together on groundwater 

research of mutual interest. 

An ad-hoc committee with representatives from a broad range of organ izations from 

across Canada is coordinating the development of a nationa l framework of collaboration 

for groundwater: from left, front row: Al Kohut, B.C. Ministry of Water, Land and 

Air Protection; Darry l Pupek, N.B. Environment and Local Governments: Nolan Shaheen, 

Saskatchewan Water: Maurice Lewis, Canadian Ground Water Association; back row: 

Allan Crowe, Environment Canada; Alfonso Rivera, GSC: Cam Baker, Ontario Geologica l Survey. 



A comprehensive national 

geoscience knowledge base 

encompassing Canada' s vast 

landmass and offshore territories 

provides the framework for 

minerai and petroleum exploration, 

groundwater resource management, 

land-use decision-making and 

many other applications. The 

knowledge base also contributes 

to understanding and preparing 

for natural hazards, particularly 

landslides, earthquakes, and 

climate change. 

E lf&111iere ü land program completed 

Fieldwork on northeaste rn Ellesmere Island was 

successfully completed in 2000, in colla boration 

w ith the BGR (German Geological Survey) 

which has contributed over $400,000 to the 

project over the past three years. ln th e sp ring 

of 200 L, the project partners met in German y to 

develop a comprehensive publication plan. The 

project has a lready triggered sign ificant scientific 

advances: the discovery of lead-zinc mineralization 

has led to two exploration programs by ind ustry, 

and new information about the relative movement 

of Green land against E ll esmere Island may have 

app li cation to hydrocarbo n resources in the 

Kane Basin. 

GE OIDE Moo<1e Mountain project 

In collaboration with a team of university 

researchers, efforts to develop 30 digital inte

gration methods for resource assessment contin

ued under this three-year project. Work with 

Husky Oi l, She ll Canada, Talisman Energy and 

the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing led to 

the development of methods for integrating geo

logical, photogrammetric and remote sensing 

data that can be used for resource assessment in 

fore land thru t and fold be lts. Moose Mountain, 

located west of Calgary in the fore land of the 

Canadian Cordi llera, was selected as a natural 

laboratory for the methodology development. 

The project is funded by the Network of Centres 

of Exce llence GEOIDE (GEOmatics for 

lnformed Decisions). 

Aeromagnetic dllr l'etJd 

The GSC, supported by the Canadian explo

ration community, acguires high-resolution 

regional aeromag netic data over many regions in 

Canada. Participants in the surveys benefit from 

cost-shared, hig h-gua li ty acquisition, a nd from 

the expertise of GSC's aeromagnetic g roup, 

w hi ch has helped estab lis h industry standards 

for th e acqu isition of aeromagnetic data. Recent 

aeromagnetic surveys in the Mackenzie Vall ey 

Corridor and north ern Ontario are stimulating 

hydrocarbo n and minerai exp loration, as well as 

contributing to creati ng a world class Canadian 

airborne geophys ical industry. 



We.1tern Canada Seoùnentary Ba.1ù1 

1 n September 2000, rep rese ntatives oF the GSC 

and the geo logical surveys oF the Four western 

prov in ces Formed the Weste rn Canada 

S edimentary Basin Comm ittee, w hi c h includ es 

representatives from industry a nd th e Natio na l 

E nergy Board as we ll. lts purpose is to share 

in formatio n on ongo ing projects, deve lop 

prioriti es Fo r Future work a nd cooperation, and 

Foster more partnership in researc h projects. 

The committee, wh ich e nhances ex istin g b ilatera l 

government commiti:ees, w ill d evelop colla borative 

programs based o n geo logical prov in ce bound

a ri es. 1 twill meet an nu al ly to co ns ider priorit ies 

and coo pera tion. 

A Society of Exploration 

Geophysicists publication stated 

"The Canadian government surveys 

are some of the highest quality 

published magnetic maps in 

the world". 

F o.1.1il fungi: an exploration tool 

An indu stry -supported eva luatio n oF th e world's 

Foss i! Fungi res ulted in a major p u b li ca tion: 

SynopJ1~1 f!//i111_r;al ,1pore.1, 111yceLia a11dfructijii·a/Ù11M. 

The importa nce oF th e low ly fungi li es in providing 

a biostratigraphi c framework, in c luding th e 

geological age oF rock formatio ns, cor re lations a nd 

e nvironments of d epositi o n for the sed ime nta ry 

roc ks in w hi c h t hey occur. Their abundance in 

de ltaic a nd estuarine environments, w he re other 

Fossi ls are poorly represe nted, makes th e m oF 

in terest to the petroleum industry, w hi c h initially 

developed the expertise . Certai n c ha racterist ic 

forms, w hi ch still exist in tropica l and sub- tropica l 

se ttings, are fo und in Tertiary roc ks oF the 

Beaufort Sea. T he new book, wh ic h is avai lab le 

from the America n Associat ion oF Stratigraphi e 

Paly nology, co n ta ins an eva luat ion of the world 

li terature and deta il ed descriptions oF over 1,000 
species. l t w ill be a useFul reFerence For new 

exp loration in the Beaufort Sea. 

Baffin ldlaniJ work 
triggerd exploration 

The GSC and the Canada-Nunavut 

Geoscience Office successfully completed 

the first year of a jointly funded study of 

Central Baffin Island. The work responds 

to the Government of Nunavut's priority 

need for bedrock geoscience information 

to support land-use planning, economic 

development and resource assessment. 

Following the release of results and 

preliminary versions of four bedrock 

geology maps, three companies (BHP, 

Cominco and Falconbridge) advanced 

an estimated $250,000 to obtain 

36 exploration permits. 

The field camp for the Central Baffin project was home to up to 25 geologists, 

geophysicists and university students from ail across Canada, as we ll as support staff. 



In June 2000, the Government of Canada 

introduced the $15-million, three-year 

Targeted Geoscience Initiative (TGI) to 

produce new geological maps and data for 

under-explored areas with a high potential 

of minerai deposits. This initiative is led 

by the GSC for Natural Resources Canada. 

TGI's overarching goal is to turn resource 

potential into new social and economic benefits 

by inc1-eas ing the leve l and effectivenes of 

private sector minerai exploration, a nd thereby 

promoting minera i development. ln particula1~ 

TGJ w ill build a state-of-the-art geosc ie nce 

infrastructure for Canada by improving the 

quali ty a nd quantity of geoscience in fo rmation 

available and promoting its rap id dissemination 

on the rnternet. 

The 23 TGI projects underway across 

Canada include such activities as identify ing rock 

formations with a strong potential for diamond 

and gold deposits, providing innovative geolog ical 

models to support and stimu late minerai 

exp loration, and putting geo logical data online. 

The Government of Canada's contribution 

to these projects is a lso encouraging additiona l 

investment from other federal, provincial, territorial 

a nd industry sou rces, w hich are co ll aborating 

on the design and de livery of the projects. The 

result is a lmost $40 million over three years in 

enhanced geoscience activities. TG T projects are 

a lso providing valuab le training opportunities 

for a large number of university students. 

TGI has triggered an exciti ng range of 

new projects. Highlights from its first year 

of activity include: 

National Geochem ical R econnaÙcJance 
(NGR) cJur llClJ<J 

The GSC and B.C. Geological Survey ca rri ed 

out a standa rd NGR survey (stream sed ime nt 

and water sampling) over 12,000 km2 in north

western B.C. This is the first of three surveys 

targeting areas of known minerai potential in an 

effort to attract and focus minerai exp loration 

activities. With the Alberta Geological Survey, 

th e GSC carried out an orientation NGR survey 

in northeaste rn Alberta in areas known to host 

kimberlite pipes. Sa mple media (including till, 

tree bark, need les a nd twigs, so il a nd humus) 

will be tested to determine the most suitabl e 

material to be coll ected in a broader survey in 

2002. With the New Brunswick Department 

ofNatural Resources a nd Energy (NBDNRE), 

a n NGR standard survey was conducted ove r 

2, 100 km 2 in the I-layesv ill e and Coldstream 

areas, both ide ntifi ed by the N.B. gove rnment 

a nd the N.B. Prospectors a nd Developers 

Association as a hig h priority area for 

minerai exp loration. 

Nunavut'ci rich re.Jource.J 

The Committee Bay greenstone belt occupi es 

the central portion of a poorly known region 

extending from Baker Lake to northe rn Baffin 

Isla nd. Recent geo log ical studies a nd exploration 

act ivity have highlighted the importance of go ld 

associated w ith the deformed iro n formation of 

the Meadowbank deposit to the southwest and 

the under-explored Committee Bay greenstone 

belt located in Centra l Nu navut. Integrated 

aeromagnetic surveying, bedrock and surficial 

mapping of a 300 km-long segment of the belt 

will g reatly en hance minerai eJcp loration efforts 

in this region. 



Dianwno exploration in northern Ouebec 

T hi s in tegrated geoscience mapp ing project 

comple me n ts t he Q uebec M ini stère des 

Ressources nature ll es' G ra nd Nord initiative, 

a im ed at promo ting min e ra i exp lora ti o n in 

no r the rn Q uebec. The recent surge of' dia mo nd 

exp loratio n in t hi s regio n em p has izes th e need 

to reco nstruct regio na l g lacia l dy na mics a nd to 

ide n tify associated d ispersa l patte rn s in g lac ia l 

sed ime n ts . D u r ing t he project's first yea r, new 

k nowledge o n g lacia l dyn am ics was gathered , 

a nd reco nn a issance-sca le surveys of geoche m

is t ry and d iamo nd ind icators a ll owed For a n 

ea rly assessmen t of t he regio n 's potenti a l. 

Abitibi region, Ouebec 

T he Doyo n- Bousqu et- La Ro nde m in in g camp, 

t he second largest go ld prod uce r in Q uebec, 

is th e s ite of a m ul tid iscip linary coll aborat ive 

project in vo lv ing t he Quebec M ini s tè1·e des 

Ressources natu re ll es, ind ustry (Camb ior, 

Ag ni co- Eagle, BaI"ric k), t he Roya l O ntario 

M useum a nd uni ve rs ities ( IN RS a nd UQAC) . 

Work condu c ted in t he projec t 's fi rs t yea r 

he lped to better de fin e key geo logica l pa ra mete rs 

contro lling th e fo rm a ti o n, d ist ri b uti o n a nd 

na ture o f' th e vario us styles of m inera li za tion 

present in the district. Thi s in fo rmatio n is cruc ia l 

to t he des ign of geo logical mode ls for gold- r ic h 

vo lcan ic mass ive sulphide (VMS) depos its a nd 

to t he deve lo p me nt of new exp loration too ls for 

e nhanced s uccess in expl orat io n . 

Suobury area 

T he fi rst majo r GSC study of the ri c h ni cke l

copper-p la tinum gro u p e lemen t depos its of t he 

Sudbury Basin bega n w ith stu d ies of t he sui p h ide 

ore bod ies a nd t he i1· host roc ks . S ui tes of bor h 

su lp hides and host roc ks were co ll ected fo r 

pet rograp hi c a nd geoc he mica l a na lys is. A study 

of vo latil e e le me n ts in t he S udbu ry lg neo us 

Com plex a nd a d a ta base co mpil a ti o n of ex isting 

lite ra ture fro m a vari e ty o f sources we re a lso 

begun . Part ne rs inc lud e La ure nti a n U ni ve rs ity, 

INCO, Fa lconb r idge a nd the O nta ri o 

Geo logica l S u rvey. 

Bridging the geology of 
Labrador and Ouehec .__.. 

This partnership project, with the Quebec and 

Newfoundland geological surveys and universities, 

will provide the first complete tectonic transect 

across the eastern Grenville Province. lt will 

bridge the geology of Labrador and eastern 

Quebec, while expanding the geoscience data 

and knowledge base with new geological maps, 

thematic studies, geochronology and more efficient 

mapping tool s. The goal is to renew current 

understanding of the geological framework of 

the Eastern Grenville and provide innovative, 

process-oriented, geological models to support 

and stimulate minerai ex-ploration. Over the 

past year, researchers have, for the first time, 

recognized potentially volcanogenic units that 

could be prospective for minerais, but more 

work needs to be done to link their origin 

with the regional context. 

GSC scientist. Léopold Nadeau, conducting field studies on the Lower North Shore. Ouebec. 
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Exploration dcience and technology 
(EXTECH) 
EXTECH is a GSC program that develops new 

approaches to minerai exploration in Canada and 

st imulates exploration in established mining camps. 

~ EXTECH III, in Yellowknife, is a multicüscipli-

nary project that is developing an improved 

eÀ-ploration model for gold deposits and adc:lress

ing the important economic problem of declining 

metal reserves in the Yellowknife Mining Camp. 

TGI support permitted an early release of both 

2D and 3D GIS digital data compilations and the 

development of a 3D mode! of the Giant and Con 

gold mines in conjunction with undergTound and 

reg;onal geolog;cal, surficial and metallogenic 

studies. It enabled the continuation of a regional 

drift prospecting and biogeochemistry study to 

follow up anomalous gold grain and CÜamond 

incücator minerais in tills and to establish baseline 

arsenic and base-metal levels and distribution in 

the Yellowknife area. It also funded a continuation 

of a minerai deposits and structural study of the 

Crestaurum Mine property. 

~ EXTECH IV will enhance the four-CÜmensional 

knowledge base of the Athabasca Basin in 

northern Saskatchewan. lt will develop new 

exploration methods for deep uranium deposits 

in an effort to sustain and enhance the environ

mentally sound development of this productive 

mining camp. TGI funding is supporting all 

aspects of the program, including multiparameter 

geophysical and geological studies, hy drocarbon 

analysis, basement, structural and stratigraphie 

programs, ail of which will lead to improved 

understanding of ore-forming processes in this 

uranium-rich region. 

Fli1t Flo1t Mi1ti1tg Camp 

The GSC, in co ll a boratio n w ith th e Man itoba 

and Saskatchewan geo logical surveys, Hudso n 

Bay Mining a nd Smelting, a nd Aur Resou rces, 

undertook s tudi es of vo lcanic-associa ted 

mass ive sulphid e depos its. A study of regio na l 

hydrotherma l syste ms as a n exp loratio n g uid e 

began w ith documentatio n of depos it a nd 

regiona l sca le a lteration. A 30 analys is of the 

bas in , w hi c h hasts the large Callina n, Trip le 7 

a nd Main M in e d epos it·s, comme nced as did 

cross-bord e r map ping betwee n Ma ni toba and 

Saskatchewan. T he project w ill provide a better 

understanding of th e la rge-sca le co n tro is o n 

th e fo rmation of vo lca noge ni c massive sui ph ide 

deposits in the F li n Flo n a rea a nd imp rove 

deep exp loration method s in thi s prod uctive 

minin g ca mp. 

Atli1t, B. C. 

This project is desig ned to advance unde rstanding 

of the minera i resource potenria l a nd geo logical 

evo lu tio n of the northe rn Cache C reek Te rra ne. 

Project objecti ves are being achi eved thro ug h the 

acq uisition and in tegratio n of new geophysica l 

a nd geological data. Hig h- resol u tio n aeromagnetic 

data acqu ired du r ing the first year of this three

yea r project w ill be re leased O ctobe r 200 1. 

Sys te matic geo logica l ma pping was a lso und e r

ta ke n to establish the s tratig raphy of the te r rane 

a nd foc ussed studies were co nducted on uni ts 

w ith s ig nifi cant pote nt ia l to hast vo lca noge ni c 

massive s ulphide depos its. The go ld potent ia l of 

se lec ted intrusive suites is being in vest igated in 

lig h t of recently identifi ed a nomalous stream 

sed im e nt geoc he mi stry data. T he project is 

be ing jointly executed by the GSC a nd the 

B.C. Geologica l S u rvey, w ith the he lp of 

geosc ie nt ists from seve ra l uni ve rs it ies . 

Bella Coola, B. C. 

T hi s three-yea r project w ill map a n under

exp lo red a rea w ith hig h base-me ta l m in era i 

pote nti a l in the vo lcani c rocks of the easte rn 

Bell a Coola map area. ln preparatio n fo r the 

first fi e ld season in 2001 , the 1994 B.C. 

Geo log ica l S u rvey min e ra i pote n tia l com pilat ion 

For th e a rea was a ugmented w it·h d a ta tab les of 

minera i depos its a nd m in e rali zed occurrences, 

a nd foss il s ites . A database of ex isting isotopi e 

age dates is nea rly co mpl ete, and work has started 

to d ig itize so me pre-1 965 GSC fi e ld s ta tion data. 

An NG R s urvey of th e a rea is p la nn ed. 



L arge portions of the remote 

Phelps Lake area of northeastern 

Saskatchewan are not well mapped 

and remain virtually unexplored for 

minerai potential. Lake sediment geochemical 

surveys carried out in the region have defined 

several anomalies that could indicate the pres

ence of scattered gold, base metal. rare earth 

element and uranium occurrences. 

Airborne gamma-ray/magnetic/VLF surveys 

over similar geological units and deposit types 

elsewhere in Canada have contributed to 

improved geological maps and minerai explo

ration models. Radioactive element patterns 

(potassium, uranium and thorium) can delineate 

exposed rare earth element-enriched units, 

potassium alteration associated with gold and 

base metal deposits and existing and undiscov

ered uranium occurrences. The results of this sur

vey will be merged with new geological mapping 

Airborne surveys 
support: explorat:ion 

to improve understanding of the geological 

context and minerai potential in the area. 

The Uranium City area hosts numerous, 

unstudied base metal and gold deposits, and has 

rare earth element, silver and molybdenum lake 

sediment anomalies. The region also has several 

past uranium producers and several dozen 

significant uranium occurrences. These types of 

deposits, their host rocks and related alteration 

typically manifest themselves in easily mapped 

airborne gamma-ray/magnetic/VLF patterns or 

anomalies. Similar detailed surveys conducted 

elsewhere in Canada have contributed to 

improved geological maps and minerai 

exploration models. 

These surveys were undertaken as part of 

the Govemment of Canada's Targeted Geoscience 

Initiative in partnership with the Saskatchewan 

Departments of Energy and Mines and 

Northern Affairs. 

GSC summer student Char l ie 

Murphy at Bonokoski Lake 

groundtruthing new data 

collected as part of the TGl

funded airborne survey in 

northeastern Saskatchewan. 
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Slave Province, N. W.T. 

The Walms ley Lake area, northeas t oF 

Yell owkn ife, is a n a rea oF active d iamond exp lo

ration , w ith lesse r know n potential for go ld a nd 

base me tal s . Thi s project is designed to improve 

the framework for minerai exploration by gener

ating new geologica l maps a nd und e rstanding 

For a poorly documented region. Isotopie and 

geophysical methods are being used to map age 

dom a in s and lithospheric s tru cture in the south

easte rn Slave province for d eve loping tectoni c 

and re lated di a mond exploration mod e ls for the 

Slave c raton. Work in the first yea r prov ided 

key geo log ical Fi e ld relations hips resulting in 

a geochronologi cal fram ewo rk. 

Stewart River and Finlay<1on Lake area, 
Yukon 

TC l Funding e nabl ed th e Ancie nt Pacifi e 

Margin NATMAP Project to co ndu ct a multi

pa rameter geophys ica l s urvey, in addition to 

the bedrock and surFi cial ma pping origina lly 

plann ed For the Stewart Ri ve r a rea. ln th e 

Finl ayson Lake area, it a ll owed the GSC to 

extend th e a rea ma pped a nd co mpl e te a till 

a nd sedime nt stream geochemical survey. Sorn e 

12,800 li ne kilometres oF multi-se nso r heli copte r

borne geo phys ica l data were collected, and 

these w ill help id e ntify targets For min e ra i 

exp loratio n. Bedrock ma pping ide ntifi ed a 

prev iou sly unrecognized co he re nt s tratig ra phy 

favourab le For hosting base-meta l, vo lcanoge ni c 

mass ive sui ph ide depos its. Mapping oF the s urfi

cial geo logy focused on Ple is toce ne vo lcani s m, 

the regiona l settings of gold place rs, and use oF 

stream g rave! litho logy to sea rc h For go ld -re lated 

intrusives in areas w ith few bedrock exposures. 

For a complete li sting ofTCI projects, v is it: 

www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/tgi_e.html 

Ancient Pacifie Margin 
Project deliverd 

As a result of two years of consultation with 

potential partners and clients, this project is 

delivering a strong and focused geoscience program 

for a mineral-rich belt of rocks that stretches from 

Washingon State to Alaska. The research team 

includes the GSC, Yukon Geology Program and 

the B.C. Geological Survey, with participation 

from several U.S . agencies and five universities, 

and support from two exploration companies. 

Deliverables have been impressive, with 

47 publications and 26 maps released so far. ln 

addition, 25 project participants held a productive 

four-day field trip to examine a poorly understood 

belt of rocks on the Yukon-Alaska border that 

hosts significant gold and base metal potential. 

At a review meeting, attended by 80 geoscientists, 

the NATMAP team received solid insight into the 

products (scale, format, combination of datasets) 

that industry needs. 

':
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Rob Stevens (r) and Bob Thompson. participants on the annual Ancient Pacifie Margin 

NATMAP fie ld trip, stand near the eastern limit of Yukon Tanana terrane. 

Swift River area. Yukon. 
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N ATMA~, Canada's nat~onal geoscience 

mappmg program, 1s designed to 

increase the level and quality of 

geoscientific mapping of Canada. 

NATMAP projects pull together teams of 

provincial, territorial, university, industry and 

GSC researchers. They have been an outstanding 

success in terms of scientific results, innovation, 

impact on Canadian industry, and the training 

and development of Canadian scientists. 

Economie benefits from these projects 

are significant. 

NATMAP contributes to gold 
discovery in Nunavut 

As part of its broader coverage, the Western 

Churchill NATMAP project has produced a 

comprehensive geoscience knowledge base in 

the region encompassing Cumberland Resources' 

existing Meadowbank gold deposit, north of 

Baker Lake. Cumberland has acknowledged 

the contribution of the GSC to their acquisition 

of an additional 30,000 Ha of prospective 

ground, extending 20 km beyond the known 

Meadowbank deposit (estimated at 2.1 million 

ounces of gold). Cumberland announced, based 

on drilling on their new holdings in 2000. that 

the Vault gold prospect has been upgraded to 

deposit status. The gold zone has been traced 

to no metres depth, and remains open for 

expansion in ail directions from surface. 

The new discovery has excellent potential to 

enhance the economics of the Meadowbank 

project. Cumberland Resources is optimistic 

that continuing exploration will not only 

expand the Vault deposit but will also 

identify more deposits. 

Ca.1e .;tudiJ 

NATMAP: Part::nerships 
vvit::h big benefit::s 

Oil and gas exploration impact 

Mapping in the northeastern B.C. phase of the 

Central Foreland NATMAP project (Liard and 

Trutch areas) was completed in 2000. with the 

collaboration of the B.C., Yukon and N.W.T. 

geological surveys, six universities. and industry 

(Gulf, Crestar, Nexen, Petro-Canada, Purcell and 

Talisman). Documented evidence from these 

and other petroleum companies active in the 

Trutch area indicate that the GSC project has 

resulted in over $500,000 of cost savings and 

improved exploration focus, and given rise 

to investment commitments of at Ieast 

$100,000,000 (exploration geophysics and 

drilling). The project is now focusing on the Fort 

Liard area of southwestern N.W.T .. immediately 

adjacent to the world-class gas discoveries that 

have generated much industry interest. 

Appalachian Foreland and 
St. Lawrence Platform Project 

This collaborative project's goal is to provide 

new models to support hydrocarbon and minerai 

exploration in the ancient continental margin 

of eastern North America. By focusing on five 

regional geological transects, new advances 

have yielded improved stratigraphie and 

structural frameworks to assist government 

and industry exploration interests in the area. 

The past year also saw significant progress in 

mapping by the geological surveys of New 

Brunswick, Ouebec and Newfoundland, while 

thematic studies have led to interprovincial 

correlations. The multi-partner team of over 

40 scientists has contributed to knowledge 

generation and its diffusion through the new 

virtual library of the Geo-Atlas of the 

St. Lawrence (www. cgq-~c.ca/:gasl) . 
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Minerai exploration and mining 

are cornerstones of the Canadian 

economy-essential to the interna

tional trade balance, job creation 

and community development. 

GSC' s minerais research pro vides 

geoscience innovation and insight 

that helps the minerai exploration 

industry discover the reserves 

required to sustain Canada's 

position as one of the world's 

leading suppliers of minerais and 

metals. It also ensures that the 

Canadian government has the 

geoscience information necessary 

to formulate minerai policies in 

areas of federal jur isdiction and 

to promote the technological 

capability of the Canadian 

exploration services industry. 

New "roadmap" for n a tional minera ! 
depo.-1it.-1 redearch 

Staff from the GSC, University of AJberta and 

TECK Corporation organized a Geological 

Association oF Canada conference on future 

directions for Canadia n minera i deposit and 

metall ogenic research . The 71 participants, from 

a il parts of the geoscience community, reached 

consens us on key points that wi ll shape future 

research in Canada. Most important were the 

need to address the issue of industry sustainabil 

ity and to use networki ng between univers iti es, 

gove rnm e nt, industry and the federal funding 

body NSERC as the most efficie nt means to 

de live r min e ra i deposits research. A CD-ROM 

listing Canadian minerai d eposits researchers is 

being compil ed, a nd a second conference w ill 

examine the feasibility of deve loping a nationa l 

centre oF exce ll e nce in sustainable minera i 

resource development. 

New Look at Tùn mùu area 

An impo r tant grav ity s u rvey, covering 28 town 

ships in the Timmins a rea, was undertaken as a 

join t venture of the Ontario Geological Survey, 

Placer Dome, Explorers Alliance Corporation, 

Geodetic Survey a nd t he GSC. I t is expected 

to g ive minerai exp loration companies a clearer 

window into o ne of the most productive gold 

a nd base metal mining camps in Canada. T he 

survey maps, released in t he spring of200 1, 

wi ll increase geological lrnowledge, encourage 

minerai exp loration and help maintain Ontario's 

position as a leading area in Canada for minerai 

industry investment. 



New niineral exploration techniquu 

The O ow nh o le S eismi c lmaging (OSI) 

Con sortium pa rtn e rship w ith Falconb r idge, 

N ora nd a a nd seve ra l uni ve rs iti es has d eve loped 

nove! in strumentatio n a nd successfully d e mon

stra ted its capabili ty fo r cost-effecti ve ma pping 

of o re zo nes a nd s tru ctures a t d epths o f two to 

three kilometer s (comm e nsura te w ith d epths of 

practi ca l sus ta inab le mining) . Th e techn o logy 

w ill a id dee p explora tion in existing mining 

camps . T he project moved to th e tec hn o logy 

tra ns fe r s tage thi s year. Vibrometri cs condu cted 

ma pping projects wo rth ove r $500,000, a nd 

Q ua ntec Ceosc ie nces Ltd. is providing fin a ncia l 

s uppo1-t for software d eve lopm ent. 

Short cour.Je for oianwno inoll.ftry 
a .f ucce.f.f 

C S C staff have bee n rece iving good feedback 

a bout th e course th ey deve loped in co ll a bo ra ti o n 

w ith U BC, M cC ill U ni ve rs ity a nd D e Bee rs 

fo r th e di a mond industry on "C eophysica l 

a nd C eoc he mica l lmaging o f Ca nad a's 

U ppe r M a ntl e" . It was presented at th e 1999 
Ye ll owknife Ceoscie nce F o rum a nd th e 2001 

Prospec to rs a nd O eve lo pers Assoc ia tion of 

Canada meeting. Pa rti cipa nts have fo un d th e 

course to be pa rti c ul a rly use ful in th e searc h fo r 

new po te nti a l diamond provi nces, as we ll as fo r 

sus ta ined d eve lopme nt o f th e Slave Province . 

Minùig Hall of Fame 

J im H a rri so n, w ho headed th e C S C fro m 1956-
1964, was induc ted into th e Ca nadian Mining 

H a ll of Fa me. H e jo in s othe r CSC H a ll o f 

F a mers : Sir Willia m Loga n, Jose ph Ty rre ll 

a nd Ro bert Boy le, as well as industry leade rs 

No rm a n Keev il a nd Willi a m J a mes w ho spent 

s ig nifi cant pe riod s of the ir ca ree rs w ith the 

G S C. Vi sit th e Mining H a ll o f Fa me a t 

www.halloffame.mining.ca. 

LeddOnJ f rom the Antarctic deaf loor 

As part of a German-Canadian research project on 

seafloor minerais, two GSC scientists travelled to the 

Bransfield Strait in Antarctica. This is one of the few 

locations on the ocean floor where active rifting of a 

continental margin can be observed. The project's 

goal is to document new ore-forming environments in 

previously unexplored regions. The work has direct 

implications for minerai eJ...-ploration in similar terranes 

now preserved on land. ln this case, Bi-ansfield Strait 

is thought to be similar to that in which many large 

base metal deposits, such as New Brunswick's 

Bathurst Mining Camp, have formed. 

Using the German vessel Sonne, the researchers 

mapped and sampled the deposits and carried out 

detailed sm-veys of the adjacent sub-basins. ln addition 

to shallow-water ( < 1,000 m) zinc-rich deposits, they 

found evidence for older hydrothermal activity at a 

depth of more than 2,000 m. They also investigated 

geothermal activity at the nearby Deception Island 

caldera. This volcano is the largest and most active 

volcano in the region, with a history of recent 

eruptions that destroyed a British research station 

on the island. 

A sampling exped ition from RV Sonne in the ca ldera of Decept ion Is land 
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The energy industries represent 

another cornerstone of the 

Canadian economy. Geoscientific 

knowledge about the energy 

resources contained in Canada's 

sedimentary basins supports the 

environmentally responsible 

development of these resources. 

GSC research on regional hydro

carbon geoscience is carried out 

with provincial and territorial 

agencies and with industry. 

Integrated thematic studies focus 

on the processes by which hydro

carbon deposits are formed and 

the geological characteristics of 

known resources. 

New B eaufort-M a ck enz ie 
ruearch con.1ortiu11i 

Following the upsurge in northern oil a nd gas 

exploration interest, which has seen recent land 

sales and exploration commitments of almo t 

one b il lion dol lars, a GSC research consortium 

was formed with eight oil companies (Anderson, 

AEC, Petra-Canada, Shell Canada, Anadarko, 

Burlington Reso urces, Chevron Resources and 

BP Canada Energy) to investigate the pressure, 

temperature and heat flow histories, detai led 

biostratigraphy and source roclc/oil geochemistry 

of the Beaufort-Mackenzie region. GSC resources 

for the project are leveraged by signifi cant cash 

contribution s from industry. Existing datasets 

have been converted to a common format and 

made accessible on the Web to consortium 

partners, through a search engine developed by 

GSC. O ld data continue to be converted and 

added to this web-enabled dataset, and new data 

are beginning to be generated in response to 

direct requests from the participating companies 

and where gaps in the previous knowledge base 

have been identif'i ed. The initial phase of the 

research is slated to take three years. 

P otential new oil play.1 

Researc h on petro leum fluid mixing in the 

Devono-Carboniferous Bakken/Madison 

petroleum systems oF Williston Basin in 

Saskatchewan has pointed the way to possible 

new petroleum plays in the area, attracting 

s ign ifïcant interest from Canadian industry. 

The Bakken study has a lso proved its utility 

world-wide as a mode! for petroleum expulsion, 

secondary migration and accumu lation in 

u ncon ven tional reservoirs. 



Oil and ga.J re.:Jource a.:J.Je.:J.Jment.J 

T he CSC completed reso u rce assess me n ts of 

t he co n ve n tio na l oi l a nd gas pote ntia l of t h ree of 

Ca nada 's fro n tie r bas ins : t he Y uko n 's O ld Crow 

a nd North Coast basin s, a nd the J eann e d 'Arc 

Basin , offs hore N ewfo undl a nd. T he Y uk o n 

bas in reso u rce p redi c tio ns are im po r ta n t co n t ri

b u t io ns to a n ove ra ll reso u rce assessme n t of the 

Mac ke nz ie Cor r ido r. S ig ni fi cant prog ress was 

mad e in co m piling a nd eva luatin g t he pe tro le um 

geo logy of the Calv ill e Hi li s, A nd e rson a nd 

H orton p la ins, a nd Great Bea r Pla in in the 

J\l\acke nz ie Cor ri do r, for a fut u re petrn le u m 

reso u1Te assess m e nt. P rog ress w as a lso ma d e in 

eva lua t ing new geo logica l kn ow led ge d e r ived 

fro m rece nt mapp ing in th e B.C . in te ri o r in 

o rd e r to beg in a reapp ra isa l of o il a nd gas 

pote ntial o f th e in termonta ne basins of' C a nad a . 

N ew light on the A thaha.:Jca .:Jand.Jtone 

Org a ni c pe tro logy a nd g eochem istry resea rc h 

o n t he Athabasca sand s to ne in northe rn 

Saska tc hew a n, ca rr ied ou t as pa rt of t he 

EXTEC H IV proj ect, ha s revea led t ha t so li d 

b itum e ns a ssociated w ith t he ura niu m d eposits a re 

pote ntia lly sourced fro m o rga ni c-rich (proba b ly 

o il -prnne) pote n tia l hy droca rbon source roc k 

st rata . Beyo nd the im med ia te explo rat io n imp li 

cat io ns fo r th e Athabasca Basin, these find ings 

show tha t s u ffi c ie nt qu a n tities of o rga ni c ma tte r 

we re prese rved durin g th is geo logica l pe ri od to 

a ll ow Fo r rea l petro leu m pote nt ia l in o ther 

Prote rozo ic C an ad ian bas ins. 

N ew nwoe!.:J for Cretaceou.J .Jhale.1 

Res u lts of a m ul tidi scip lina ry s tudy o F 

C re taceous s ha les of the W este rn Ca nada 

S ed ime nta ry Bas in (\VCSB) we re presented a l 

C eoC a na d a 2000, an d work is prog ress in g on a 

fin a l re po rt. Ou rin g the pas t yea r, mod e ls have 

bee n deve lo ped for q ua nt ify ing pe troleum 

source roc k pro pe rti es from log meas u re me nts 

a nd these have bee n tested us ing p u b li shed geo

c he m ica l data a nd newly -a cq ui red geoc he m ica l 

a nd petro phys ica l d a ta . Mode li ng o f th e d eposi

tio n , co mpac tion , flu id exp ul s ion a nd p1-essu r iza

t io n h is to ry of the WCSB Cretaceous is co ns id

ered to be v ita l input to the ide ntifi catio n of a ny 

new (st ra tig rap h ie o r geograph ic) fro nti e rs s t ill 

to be ex p lo red in the fore la nd basin prov ince 

o f weste rn C a na d a . 

New international ga.:1 
hydrate program 

A new gas hy drate field program will be launched 

in late December, with five international partners 

agreeing to drill a natural gas hydrate research well 

in the Mackenz ie Delta in the winter of 2002. The 

GSC has been the driving force behind the project 

and will coordinate the scientific s tudies, a s it did in 

an initial program in 1998. The new 1,200 m-deep 

research w ell will b e used for advanced scientific and 

engineering studies aimed at determining the produc

tion potential of gas hy drates (a promising alternate 

energy resource), the susceptibility of gas hydrates 

to climate warming, and the geohazard that gas 

hy drates present to conventional drilling. 

The fi e ld program will be engineered by the 

Japan P etroleum E xploration Company with 

partners including the GSC, Japan N ational Oil 

Corporation, GeoForschungsZe ntrum Potsdam 

(Germany ), U.S. Department of Energy, U .S. 

Geological Survey, India National Gas H y drate 

Research Progra m and the International Continental 

Drilling Progra m. The partners have confirmed 

funding a t $ 12.5 million, with another $ 11 million 

in indirect support . When completed , the M ackenzie 

Delta Production Research Weil will b e t he first of 

its kind in t he w orld, further es tablishing Canadian 

expertise in this area. 
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GeoCanada 2000: 
A laniJmark meeting 

The largest-ever meeting of the Canadian 

earth science community took place in 

Calgary, May 29-June 2, 2000. Billed as 

the "Millennimn Geoscience Summit", 

GeoCanada 2000 attracted over 5,000 

participants, drawn from the si.x sponsor

ing societies: Geological Association of 

Canada, Mineralogical Association of 

Canada, Canadian Geophysical Union, 

Canadian Sociiety of Petroleum 

Geologists, Canadian Society of 

Exploration Geophysicists and Canadian 

Well Logging Society. GeoCanada 2000 

gave Canadian earth scientists a chance to 

compare accomplishments, chart future 

directions, and build cross-disc iplinary 

networks. 

GSC staff were prominent in organiz

ing the conference and in the technical 

program. ln a•ddition to chairing sessions, 

leading field trips and presenting short 

courses, GSC scientists contributed over 

120 scientific talks and 80 displays. 

Min ister Goodale set the tone for GeoCanada 2000 with his 

open ing speech about the pivota i role that geoscience plays 

in the soc ial and econom ic wel l-be ing of the nation. 

Coalheo m ethane: new proouct.J 

The GSC released a number of benchmark 

products on coa lbed rnetha ne in 2000: a GSC 

Bu ll etin providing detailed documentation and 

evaluation of coalbed metha ne exploration activity 

in Canada, a CD-ROM database (NATMETH ) 

For ind ustrial explorers and policy ana lysts, and 

a report estimating that th e1-e may be on the 

order of 187 TCF of natura l gas orig inat ing as 

coa lbed rn ethane in the Alberta Plain s a lone. 

Add itio na l coa lbed methane researc h related to 

c limate c hange/ca rbo n sin ks suggests that coal 

seams may provide ideal sites for the permanent 

seques tration of the gree nh o use gas C02. 

>- A n aJJNJment of coalbeiJ m etba11e 

e.,-r:ploration project.J in Callada /;y 

F./llf Dr1111Jt111, D.L. /11/archùmi, TC. A11derJon 

and U/.'J IYfcDm1.9all (BuÜelÙ1 549) . 

>- National coalbeiJ methane iJataba.Je /;y 

F.!l!f. Daw..1011, U?.'J. !l!fcD011.9rzL/, T C. A11Jer..1011, 

D.E. Pear,1011 aiu) TM. IYl0!11ar (Open File 

D5927). 

Fiel() guide for the .Jouthern 
Alberta Joothil!.J 

T he GSC produced a new geo log ica l fi e ld g uid e 

For th e so u the rn Alberta Foothill s from Calgary 

to the U.S. bo rder. Th e region is o ne of inte nse 

industry a nd academ ic inte res t. Ove r the last 

yea r GSC staff led fi ve fi e ld tr ips to th e area fo 1-

geo logists a nd geophys icists from Canada, U.S., 

C hin a, France, Be lg ium, and Ttaly . T he southe rn 

Alberta Foothi ll s are co nsid ered th e "type" a1-ea 

for Fo ld a nd thrust be lt oil and gas p1-ovinces. 



T he North's importance in Canada's 

political, economical and environ

mental landscape during the 21st 

century is evolving dramatically, 

and one of the key drivers of this is the 

quest for new energy reserves and related 

infrastructure development. 

Studies predict that in about 15 years North 

Americans will consume 30% more natural gas 

annually, as power plants across North America 

are refitted or built to burn natural gas. The 

North's sedimentary basins, where huge volumes 

of gas are known to occur, will rapidly become 

the focus of exploration. This has already been 

demonstrated by close to a billion dollars 

worth of expenditures by industry in the 

Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin, as well as by the 

various pipelines under consideration to link 

the North's rich reservoirs to southern Canada 

and the U.S. 

The GSC's Northern Basins Initiative is 

looking into the many facets of oil and gas 

exploration and development. As an important 

first step, northern stakeholders came together 

with GSC staff to assess the gaps, needs and 

opportunities in the northern basins, October 

11-13, 2000, at GSC's office in Calgary. More 

than 60 representatives from the ferlerai 

government and the Yukon, N.W.T. and Nunavut 

territorial governments met to discuss a range 

of northern issues including: the ferlerai 

Northern Science and Technology Research Plan 

and the NSERC-SSHRC Task Force Report on 

Special Report 

Northern Basins 

lni t::iat::ive 

Northern Research; Canadian sovereignty 

over the Northwest Passage; climate change, 

environmental impacts and marine geohazards 

in the North; the impacts of pipeline develop

ments on aboriginal communities; the minerai 

potential of northern sedimentary basins; and 

the industry perspective on northern oil and 

gas developments. 

Participants also discussed how northern 

stakeholders (territorial and ferlerai departments, 

First Nations, universities and industry) could 

undertake multidisciplinary research in the 

basins of the North and start closing the gap 

between the rising needs and the capacity of 

scientific organizations to respond to these needs. 

Building directly from these discussions, 

the GSC and a number of territorial partners 

(N.W.T.'s C.S. Lord Centre, Yukon Economie 

Development, Canada-Nunavut Geoscience 

Office, Nunavut Tunngavik lncorporated) have 

embarked on a one-year scoping study to further 

examine the gaps, needs, challenges and 

opportunities in northern basins and to lay 

down, through a concerted research plan, the 

foundation of a renewed geoscientific effort 

in the North. 

The GSC-led Geoscape project is 
turning local geoscience into 

educational posters and websites 
for 15 communities across 
Canada. Geoscape teams 
include local scientists, 

educators and muni-
cipal planners. 

Exploration wel l dri lled 

in 1979 on Cornwal l 

Island (Nunavut) by 

Mobil and Panarctic. 



Earthquakes, landslides, magnetic storms, and 

even volcanic eruptions are ail potentially 

damaging geological hazards in Canada. 

Permafrost and naturally occurring metals 

in the environment are also geological 

conditions that can pose hazards. The scientific 

information that the GSC provides about these 

hazards is the basis for sound land-use and 

emergency preparedness planning that touches 

directly on the safety, health and well being 

of Canadians. 

Toxic Suh.:1tance.:1 R e.:1earch Initiative 

A three-year Hea lth Canada-funded project is 

e nte ring its final year of mercury research in 

Kejimkujik Park, .S. The team includes 15 

researchers from federal and provinc ia l govern

ments a nd unive rsities. The project is aimed at 

determining the processes and sources of mercury 

w ithin the ecosystem that have led to th e highest 

levels of mercury in loon blood to be found in 

North America. R esearch areas includ e the 

importance of wetlands to the production 

a nd transport of methy l mercury, the effects 

of soils and geology as a mercury sou rce, and 

mercury flux from va riou s med ia. New areas 

of research that were incorporated into the 

project's second year incl ud e the importance 

of mi c robiological processes in m ercury cycling 

and transformations, sed imentation processes 

as a sink for mercury, and the sig nifi cance of 

groundwater in mercury transport. 

Pollution recoru in tree ring.:1 

T h e GSC's DlNAMITE (Dendroch em ical 

Investigation of Na tu rai and Anthropogenic 

Metals ln T he E nvironment) has deve loped a 

powerf:ul tool, based on information found in 

tree rings, to assess environrnental po llution . 

Dendrogeochem istry has confirmed its capacity 

to determine the impact of smelters in the d istri

bution of melals in tree rings, the impac t of 

which can be detected more than 35 km from the 

source. Beyond that d istance, the concentrations of 

metals in. tree rings represent low-leve l po llution 

plus natural accumulations . This approach 

will be used in a new study to track low-level 

atrnospheric pollution in northern Canada. 

Floou hazaru.:1 a long the R eu River 

Work by the GSC and the Manitoba Geological 

Survey has d eve loped another innovative use 

of tree rings, res u ltin g in a flood reco rd for 

Manitoba's R ed River dating back to 1460. 

"Flood r ings" (d isti nctive tree rings that develop 

during a year of hig h-magnitude flood ing) have 

enabled t he reco nstruction of a record of large 

flood events for the R ed Rive r. Most of the 

major lrnown floods of the 20th and 19th 

centuri es have been successfully identifi ed f'rom 

the t1"ee-r ing record, and more important, seven 

prev ious ly unknow n flood s in the 1700s and in 

1538 were identified for the first t ime. This new 

insig ht about past flood behaviour wiJI be valuable 

for assessing flood hazard in the Red River area. 



Earthquake-Ùtduced lano.1lioe.1 
near Ottawa 

Recent ev ide nce suggests that the area east of 

Ottawa was the s ite of two oF th e most geo logi

ca lly destru ctive ea rthquakes in eas te rn Canada. 

Numerous la rge ea rthflows, oF s izes unequ a ll ed 

in hi s tori ca l time, occurred co nc urre ntly about 

4,550 years ago in different va ll eys . The severit:y 

of the geo logical response to th e s haking is due, 

in part, to th e hig hly se nsiti ve nature of th e 

marine sed ime nts in this regio n. T hese new dis

cove ri es prov ide evide nce that t hi s region, w hi c h 

is know n as a se ismically "qui et" section oF th e 

Ottawa-St. Lawrence se ismi c zo ne, may be 

s ubj ect to hi g h-mag nitude earthquakes. 

New publication on Canada J 
geological hazardJ 

Earthqu a kes, vo lcanoes, landsli des, sea-leve l 

ri se, permafrost degradation are jus t a Few of the 

geo logica l haza rd s that s hape th e Canadian 

landscape a nd affect o ur society. The GSC stud

ies these hazards to provide baseline information 

necessary for publ ic sa fet:y, e nvironme ntal pro

tection a nd sus ta inable d eve lopment. G loba lly, 

th ere has bee n a ma rked inc rease in t he freq ue n

cy a nd cost oF natura l di sasters. Sorne reasons 

include in creased population in disaster-prone 

a reas, and growing d e pe nd e nce o n technology 

v uln e rabl e to natura l hazard s. G loba l clima te 

c ha nge may a lso be affec tin g the freq ue ncy a nd 

mag nitude of many t:ypes of hazards. The new 

GSC publication, I l Sy11lhe.11;1 o/ Ceologica! H a;::,arJ,1 

i11 Canada, ( Bull e tin 548) is a fundamental 

refe1-ence and resource for understanding 

geo log ical haza rd s in Canada . 

Reoucing geological hazardJ 

The GSC and Geomatics Canada co ns ulted w ith 

rep resentatives from ac ross Canada in s uppo rt 

of developing a nat iona l progra m for reducing 

risks to Canadians from geologica l haza1-d s s uc h 

as ea rthquakes a nd land slid es. Severa! initiatives 

have resulted from thi s co nsultat io n . ln Eastern 

Canada, for exampl e, the St. Law re nce va ll ey is 

the most sens iti ve zo ne in Canada to muds lides . 

A partnership w ith C iv il Protecti o n Canada a nd 

th e Que bec mini s tri es of tra ns port, publi c sa fety 

and munic ipa l gove rnm ents was formed to docu

me nt the muds lides that occurred w ithin th e last 

150 years in Quebec a nd south e rn Ontario, 

res ulting in a database of mudslide ri s k in 

Easte rn Canada. 

New hehaviour for plate motioJU 
along the We<1t Coa<1t 

The GSC discovery of a new aspect of West Coast sub

duction zone dynamics was released by the prestigious 

journal SCIENCE in an article documenting the 

"silent slip" behaviour of the Cascadia subduction zone. 

Previous research has established that the shallow part 

of the subduction fault is locked, accumulating energy 

for the next great (magnitude 8 or 9) megathrnst 

earthquake. The most recent GSC research used 

continuous GPS observations from southern B.C. and 

northern Washington State to show that the deeper 

(and hotter) part of the fault, instead of slipping 

steadily as was formerly assumed, underwent a period 

of rapid slip over a few weeks in the fall of 1999. It 

was dubbed "silent slip", because the rupture was not 

accompanied by shock waves normally produced in an 

earthquake. Since it is the relative motion of plates 

across the deeper parts of the subduction interface that 

"loads" or causes stress to accumulate across the shallow 

locked portion of the fault, this discovery shows that 

loading of the megathrust zone can occur in discrete 

pulses. It is conceivable that at some point, one of 

these pulses will trigger the next s ubduction thrnst 

earthquake. Monitoring the occmTence of deep slip 

events will lead to a better understanding of subduction 

zone processes, as well as providing fundamental 

data for estimating the likelihood of imminent 

thrust earthquakes. 

The discovery of the "s ilent sli p" earthquake was based on cont inuous GPS 

measurements. GSC scientist Herb Dragert, who was instrumenta l in making 

the discovery, is shown with a typ ical GPS monument at Sidney, B.C. 
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Natural gas pipelines. 

Space weatber foreca<1tJ and 
hazard mitigation 

The GSC, Canadian Space Agency and univers ities are 

working together in the Canadian Space Environment 

Program. U nder this initiative, the GSC's geomagnetic 

forecast centre provides the Canadian Space Weather 

Forecast Service, issuing routine operational forecast 

products for Canada. The GSC's Geomagnetic Hazards 

Program is taking the lead in attracting industrial part

ners to this Canada-wide endeavour, and in conducting 

collaborative research with these partners. Magnetic 

storms, the most well -known features of space weather, 

can disrupt or even create a complete breakdown in 

a number of strategic mode1·n technolog·ies, such as 

elect1·ic power systems, pipelines, satellites and 

navigational systems. 

Advance warnings or forecasts, combined with a 

good understanding of the effects of magnetic distur

bances on these technologies, allow for mitigation. A 

five-year, $400,000 collaborative study, involving eight 

international pipeline companies, into the effects of 

geomagnetically induced currents on corrosion in 

pipelines has just been completed. The improved under

standing of telluric currents can now be used to help 

design mitigation measures that will extend the life 

of these strategic infrastructures and reduce the 

environmen tal damage from pipeline failures-on an 

infrastructure wo1·th $100 bi ll ion, an extension of the 

pipeline life by 20% would translate into a savings 

of $20 billion. 

Ontario Power Generation 

O ee p sounding se ism ic re fl ection data, ex te nd ing 

from Ottawa to N iagara Fa ll s, was acq uired 

under the a usp ices of Lithoprobe w ith funding 

from Ontario Powe r Ceneration (O PC). The data 

w il l help improve und erstanding of th e ge nesis of 

oi l and gas pool s in south ern Ontario, the structure 

a nd min era i pote nti a l of the Grenvi ll e Orogen, 

and ea rthquakes in a n intraco ntine nta l settin g. 

Pipeline injra.f tructure hazardd 

Th e CSC is lead in g an inte rnat io na lly s pon so red 

project that is d eve lop ing mod e ls to e nab le o il 

a nd gas regu lators and industry to assess th e 

integr ity of p ipe lines und e r te rrain haza rd s suc h 

as s lope move me nt, ice scour a nd se is mi c load s . 

One resu lting mod e! provides a co rre latio n 

between rainfall a nd spat ial d is tribution of s lope 

mo ve me nt, produ c ing in fo rmati o n on w he n a nd 

w he re to ap ply re med ia l s tress re li ef. A nothe r 

mod e! addresses offs hore p ipelin e respo nse to 

ice scour. These mode ls are ex pected to ass ist 

north e rn pipeline developme nts in the near future . 

The GSC is a popular source of 
credible scientific information 
for Canadian journalists. GSC 
staff fielded over 700 media 

calls this year. Hot topics 
were earthquakes, 

meteorites, and 
ice studies. 



Ca.le StuJy 

Collect::ing 

eart::hquake 
profiles 

online 

1 n the first four months of 2001, 

26 earthquakes were felt by Canadians. 

Five rattled population centres enough 

to generate huge interest from the public 

and journalists (GSC seismologists gave about 

200 media interviews). 

Each earthquake provides useful information 

that furthers our understanding of these events, 

and GSC seismologists have a range of tools 

that help them develop a profile of each quake. 

One of the most innovative is an online 

questionnaire that can be filled out by anyone 

who has felt an earthquake and has access to 

the Internet. 

The "Did you feel it?" questionnaire gathers 

information that can determine the intensity of 

the earthquake, which varies with distance from 

the epicentre. This information supplies important 

details about the effects of earthquakes on struc

tures found in that location, and will help shape 

more effective earthquake response strategies. 

The questionnaire has been a great success. 

For example, within one hour of the February 28, 

2001 earthquake south of Seattle, 150 people had 

filled in the online form, with that number top

ping 750 the next day. The information was used 

to quickly determine the region over which the 

earthquake had been felt, and to map out the 

intensity distribution. 

The "Did you Feel it?" questionnaires 

can be found at: 

www. pgc.nrcan. gc. ca/seismo/intens. htm 

www.seismo.nrcan.gc.ca/survey/intense_e.html 

POLARIS 

The GSC is a key participant in POLARIS 

(Portable Observatories for Lithospheric 

Analy sis and Research Investigating 

Seismicity). This new $ 10,000,000 program 

will use state-of-the-art, portable satellite

telemetry networks to s tudy earthquake 

hazards in southwestern B.C. and southern 

Ontario. It will also provide information 

about Canada's important diamond region 

in N.W.T. Funding cornes from the Canadian 

Foundation for Innovation, the governments 

of Ontario, B.C. and Manitoba, universities, 

Ontario Power Generation, B.C. Hydro, and 

diamond exploration companies. 

A POLARIS installation at Achi Iles Lake, N. W.T., about 20 km 

northwest of the Ekati Mine camp. 



Met::als in foods-GSC 

cont::ri but::es t::o effort::s t::o 

reduce cadmium in vvheat:: 

T he GSC, working with Agriculture and 

Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), the Canadian 

Grain Commission and the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture, is studying elevated cadmium 

The GSC undertakes stud ies 

of so il and grain chemistry 

in collaboration with the 

Canadian Grain Commission, 

Agriculture and Agri -Food 

Canada and the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture. 

Shown here sampling durum 

wheat and the so il it grows 

in near North Battleford, 

Saskatchewan. 

levels in grains grown in parts of the Canadian 

Prairies and U.S. Great Plains. 

lnternationally, elevated cadmium levels in 

food have been linked to brittle bone Otai ltai) 

disease and 

increased risk of 

kidney dysfonc

tion. However, 

those affected by 

Itai Itai disease 

exist on subsis

tence rice diets 

locally high in 

cadmium, and low 

in iron, zinc and 

,., calcium. These 

~ latter essential 
~ 
F micronutrients 
Cl 

~ are known to 

inhibit cadmium 

retention. Rice-consuming and other popula

tions that eat foods containing high cadmium 

levels, e.g., shellfish and organ meats, but 

whose diets are not micronutrient deficient 

show few adverse effects. Of concern to 

Canadian and American wheat producers is 

that internationally agreed upon acceptable 

cadmium levels in staple grains, based on 

studies of rice-consuming populations, will 

be used as non-tariff trade barriers against 

North American exports. 

A GSC collaborative program studying soit 

and grain chemistry, which began in 1993, has 

shown that cadmium levels in hard red spring 

and durum wheats, most commonly used for 

bread and pasta production, are highly dependent 

on certain soil characteristics that control the 

level of cadmium uptake by wheat. Greater 

aridity and soil salinity in some regions, coupled 

with decreased soil organic carbon may lead to 

increased cadmium levels in wheat, as might 

the use of phosphate fertilisers. 

ln response, Canadian and American plant 

breeders are working to develop strains of 

wheat and oil seed crops that naturally accu

mulate less cadmium, thus limiting the impact 

of "contaminant" levels set internationally. 

The knowledge that soil chemistry is the major 

control on cadmium uptake by wheat has been 

communicated internationally by GSC scientists, 

working with their colleagues at AAFC, most 

notably to the Scientific Committee on 

Problems of the Environment and the 

Organization for Economie Cooperation and 

Development. In doing so, the case has been 

successfully presented that cadmium uptake 

by grains may be managed by plant variety 

selection, agronomy practices and selective 

use of the land base. 

The GSC's continuing collaborative studies 

are helping to ensure that the various geological 

and biogeochemical factors influencing the 

cadmium content of wheat are taken into 

consideration in developing agronomy 

practices that minimize cadmium uptake. 



Geoscience knowledge has 

become increasingly important 

for the fondamental understanding 

of climate change. The GSC 

contributes to the Government 

of Canada's priorities by studying 

past climate changes, examining 

the potential for geological storage 

of carbon dioxide, contributing 

relevant data on current climate 

trends, and researching the 

impacts of climate change and 

possible adaptative response. 

Mitigation and adaptation are 

complementary approaches to 

addressing the challenge of 

climate change. 

Adapting to climate change impact.:1 

The impacts of changes in our climate are 

already evident in some regions of Canada, par

ticu larly the orth and coastal areas, and these 

a re expected to increase in the coming decades. 

Reducing emissions a lone wiJI not fu lly address 

climate cha nge impact in Canada. [twill a lso be 

necessary for Canadians to adapt to changing 

cl imate. The GSC is home to the Impacts a nd 

Adaptation Liaison Office, established in 1998, to 

admjn ister the Impacts a nd Adaptatio n component 

of the Government of Canada's Climate Change 

Action Fund (CCAF). The office supports the 

development of a knowledge base that will sup

port informed decision-making. Built on a mix 

of research, consultation and case studies, this 

information will help to identify and implement 

appropriate response strategies to reduce 

negative impacts of climate change. 

(http://adaptation.nrcan.gc.ca) 

C-CIARN 
T he Canadian Climate Impacts and Adaptation 

Research Network (C-CIARN) was estab li shed 

to help identify the potential impacts of climate 

change in Canada and to understand the 

processes by which adaptation occurs . With 

fund ing from the CCAF, a series of o rgan izationa l 

workshops was held across Canada in 2000. The 

Network wi ll cons ist of a national coordinator, 

sl,~ regional nodes and seven sectora l nodes, 

one of w hi c h will be the C-CIARN Landscape 

Hazards ode hosted by the GSC. C-CIARN 

is a coord inating body, that encourages a nd 

stimu lates climate change impacts and adaptation 

research in universiti es, government agencies, 

and other organizations. C-CIARN w ill a lso 



ICE2001 
The GSC is leading a major international 

project, Ice-Core Expedition 2001 

(ICE2001), on Mount Logan in southern 

Yukon. Its main goal is 

to drill a 225 metre-long 

ice core that will allow 

reconstruction of climate 

and environmental 

changes over the past 

10,000 years. 

Subsequent analysis 

of the core will provide 

important new insight 

into the relationships 

between the north 

Pacifie Ocean and the 

climate of western North 

America. It will also 

assist in understanding 

climatic differences 

across northern Canada. 

This past year involved 

extensive planning and 

staging of supplies and instrumentation 

on the mountain. The team left for Mount 

Logan in May 2001, with the drilling 

planned for June at a site 5,320 m above 

sea level. The drill team will take about 

three weeks to ascend the mountain to 

adapt gradually to the extreme high 

altitude conditions. Progress of the field 

work and subsequent analysis can be 

followed through the project website 

at www.ice2001.com. 

he lp id entify resea rc h need s and prioriti es. 

By se rving as a Foca l point For informa ti o n a nd 

Facilita ting inte raction be tween resea rc he rs a nd 

stakeholde rs, C-CIARN will help ra ise aware ness 

of clima te c hange impacts and adaptation iss ues 

a mong C a nadians . (http://C-CIARN.ca) 

Permafro.Jt degradation in 
nortbern conu1uuiitie.J 

Pe rmafros t d egradation du e to climate wa rming 

w ill a ffect th e s tabili ty o f infras tru cture (e.g . 

roads, buildings) w hi c h re li es upon th e s tre ng th 

o f' th e und e rly ing fro ze n ground. The GSC, with 

suppo rt from th e CCAF, s ta rted a pilo t project 

in N .W.T. to assess impacts of perm afro s t 

d egradation in N o rm a n W e ll s a nd Tuk toyaktuk. 

Data bases of surfi c ial mate rial s, pe rm a fros t 

conditions, geo tec hnica l para me te rs, fo und a tion 

systems in pe rm a fro s t, a nd proble ms asso cia ted 

w ith ex is tin g buildings we re compiled. Th ese, 

along with mod e ling of g round conditions und e r 

wa rmin g sce na rios, a llow sc ie nti s ts and the 

communiti es to assess th e po te ntia l impacts upon 

local ground conditions a nd th e resulting e ffe c ts 

o n building foundati o ns . Communi ty mee tin gs 

were held to discuss th e potential impac ts of 

c limate c ha nge a nd to deve lop a d a ptation 

s trategi es a nd options . Th e databases ha ve 

bee n g ive n to th e communiti es a nd th e N .W.T. 

governme nt for la nd-use appli cations as w e ll 

as c lima te c ha nge s tudi es . 

New clùnate change report.J 
The GSC has re lea sed new re ports on c limate 

change in Canada. 1',/ 1viro11menta! reJponJe Io c!ùnale 

cha 11.'7e in the Ca 11adia11 H igh Arclic (Bull e tin 529) 

and The phyJtcaL environment of the IY!aclcen.:::.ic 

Va!Ley, N . lf/.T.: a UaJe!ine j'or the aJJeJJment of 

e11 viro11me11tal chan.r;e (Bull e tin 547) a re 

multidi sciplinary reports that address pas t and 

present e nvironme nts, geomorphic processes, 

and climate c hange. Both provide a context to 

a llow reasona ble assess me nts a nd predi c tions of 

future climate change in these se nsitive 1-egion s. 

The third bull e tin The impact of c!ùnale change 011 

rii,et'J and river proceJ,leJ i11 Canada (Bull e tin 555) 

examines th e re la tions hip be tween climate and 

flu vial processes in C a nada. 



GSC's marine activities address 

the scientific problems and needs 

for geoscience information about 

Canada's vast coastal and offshore 

territories. The resulting marine 

geoscience knowledge supports 

government strategies at ail juris

dictional levels, helps resolve 

questions related to the use of the 

seafloor, and is used by oil and gas, 

telecommunication, engineering 

and survey firms for a broad 

spectrum of exploration and 

development applications. 

Georgia Ba.Jin marine mapping 

A multibea1n swath bathymetric survey of 

southern Strait of G eorgia, B.C., was conducted 

as part of the new Georgia Basin Geohazard 

lnitiative project. Preliminary results, which 

provide new information on earthquake-linked 

fau lts, potential s lope instability and zones of 

seabed erosion. T his information is vita l for 

planning submarine p ipeline and power- line 

corridors, as we ll as coastal and nearshore infra 

structure (e .g. port fac ilities). A plan to extend 

thi s mapping into th e transborder region 

betwee n th e Straits of Georgia and Juan de 

Fuca is being d eveloped by a broad group of 

stakeholde rs. They a re a lso working towards a 

corn mon data s ta ndard to ensure that res ults can 

be shared between agenc ies a nd made accessible 

online to th e publi c . 

New aeria l video of A tlantic coa.Jtline 
The GSC has, ove r th e pas t 15 years, v ideo

tap ed th e coastlin es of most of Atlantic Ca nad a 

and pa rts o f the Arcti c . The footage has dive rse 

a pplications ra ng ing from mapping to tourism, 

bu t one of the most impo rtant is th e monito ring 

of cha nges to th e la ndscape. An important addi

tion to th e collecti o n was mad e thi s year w ith 

th e completion of a d etail ed vi d eo survey a long 

the N ova Sco tia n shore of th e N o rthumbe rl a nd 

Stra it. F unding pa rtn e rs included th e Pictou 

H a rbo ur E nvironmenta l Protection Project 

and the E nviro n ment Canada Atla ntic Coastal 

Action Program. The footage s hows the back

s ho re, in tertida l a nd nears hor e a reas, w ith a 

commentary d escri b ing the physical s ho re fea

tures, sedi.ment character and land-use activities. 

In formation a bout GSC's aeria l videos is ava ila ble 

from D avid F robel at (902) 426-6867. 



GSC accet:1t:1 to indU<Jtry data: 
a win-win t:1ituation 

Data is the raw resource of science, but acquiring 

it is usually expensive and time consuming. This 

is especially true for the offshore regions. A new 

spirit of data sharing is growing, and the petroleum 

industry is leading in this trend. The GSC was 

given access to two important datasets for the 

East Coast this year. 

>- lndustry gave the GSC a digital copy of 40,000 km 
of seismic data for offshore Eastern Canada. 

These data, acquired by the companies at a cost 

of tens of millions of dollars, provides important 

regional coverage of the Scotian Shelf and Grand 

Banks of Newfoundland. The data will enhance 

the GSC's ability to analyze the oil and gas 

potential of inadequately known sub-basins and 

deep-water areas adjacent to Sable and Hibernia, 

regions currently being developed. 

>- Nova Scotia's deep-water continental slope is 

a rapidly emerging frontier for hydrocarbon 

eJ1.."Ploration, and oil and gas companies have 

acquired exploration licences in exchange for 

work commitments of more than $1 billion during 

the next five years. The GSC and a seismic 

acquisition company signed an agreement that 

gives GSC researchers inhouse access to 35,000 km 

of confidential, multichannel reflection seismic 

data acquired by the company during 1998 and 

1999. The data, worth roughly $20 million, span 

water depths of 200 to 4,000 m, from south of 

Georges Bank to the French Corridor in the 

Laurentian Channel. Access to this data will 

fill gaps in current knowledge of the area, 

and contribute to GSC's assessment of regional 

hazards in support of safe development of 

the region. 

Atlantic Canada Petroleum 111.Jtitute 
Th e GSC has bee n hea vily in volved w ith 

th e new Atlan tic Canada P etrol eum ln stitute 

(ACP I). ACPl is lead in g efforts to d evelop an 

inte rnationally competitive petroleum sector in 

Atla n tic Canada. Thi s multi-pa rtn e r organization 

promotes s trategic, collabora tive oil a nd gas 

resea rc h, ide ntifi es edu cation and traini ng needs, 

and ac ts as a for um for in for mati o n excha nge 

and networking. The GSC, as th e largest o il 

a nd gas geoscie nce research prese nce in Atlanti c 

Canada, work s w ith ACP I and th e Atla ntic 

unive rs iti es to ens u re th e deve lopment of 

compl e me ntary resea rc h prog ram s. GSC s ta ff 

a re membe rs of t he ACP I committees that 

eva l uate resea rc h proposais. (www.acpi.ca) 

Hazard.J po.Jed hy iceherg.J 
La rge ice be1-gs can plow into or "scour" th e 

seafloor w ith th e ir kee ls, a nd Gra nd Ba nk 

regulato rs a nd oil industry e nginee rs are kee nly 

awa re of th e ri sk thi s poses to ocean bottom 

fac iliti es a nd pipelines . The GSC has bee n 

mapping a nd meas uring seabed iceberg scours 

on Gra nd Bank s ince th e 1980s, res ultin g in a 

la rge regio na l G JS database that industry uses 

to assess scour ri sk linked to th e d es ig n of new 

structures. Appropriate reg ulations a nd cos t

e ffecti ve des ig n in areas of pote nt ia l iceberg 

scour d em a nd d eta il ed lrnowledge of th e range 

a nd Frequency of ex pected sco Lll-s. GSC ana lyses 

of s m veys have provided key ins ights into t he 

crit ica l iss ue of determ ining the frequ e ncy o f 

scour on Grand Bank. There rema ins a need 

to dete rmin e t he age of th e scours for a g ive n 

seabed location to provide a better estimate of 

the long-te rm scour frequ e ncy. GSC a nd industry 

have initia ted a program to survey scours a nd 

provide esse nti a l baseline data o n scour age a nd 

Frequency. Understanding the low freq ue ncy of 

scouring events may pro mote new developments, 

for example, by 

improving the eco

nomi c feasibi li ty of 

pipe lin es. 



Ca.ie StudtJ 

GSC and 
environ.mental 

assessments 

T he GSC continues to play a major role 

in NRCan's statutory obligations in the 

environmental assessment of major 

industrial and development projects 

subject to the Canadian Environmental Assessment 

Act (CEAA). This geoscience expertise is necessary 

to ensure that proponents have an adequate 

knowledge and understanding of the physical 

environment, have made an adequate assessment of 

the effects of the environment on the project and 

of the effects of the project on the environment, 

and have identified appropriate design or 

mitigative measures to minimize adverse 

environmental impacts. 

GSC expertise is required at ail stages of 

the process, from project screening to technical 

review of submissions. GSC experts also take part 

in technical working groups and public sessions, 

and appear as expert witnesses at CEA Panel 

hearings. The most frequently required areas of 

geoscience expertise include hydrogeology and 

hydrogeochemistry, seismic hazards, surficial 

geology, terrain stability, and coastal, marine, 

fluvial and geomorphic processes. 

Over the past year, GSC scientists contributed 

to the review of 44 projects, including marine 

infrastructure, offshore hydrocarbon resource 

development, reopening of nuclear power 

generation stations, decommissioning of uranium 

mines, and new mines, roads and hydroelectric 

development. Major projects were the return to 

service of the Pickering nuclear plant, the White 

Rose Oilfield Development, and the expansion 

of the BHP Diamond Mine. 

Doing 
business 

"7ith 
the GSC 

GSC makes its expertise available to 
the Canadian geoscience community 
on a collaborative and cost-recovery 
basis. In the case of collaborative 
projects, GSC works closely with 
industry partners, sharing costs and 
expertise on projects of mutual 
interest. Collaboration can take 
various forms, for example 
technology transfer or cooperative 
research. Ali information generated 
by GSC's collaborative programs is 
made available to the public in a 
timely fashion. 

One of GSC's major goals is 
to help Canadian resource and 
environmental companies succeed 
internationally in today's highly 
competitive global market. To this 
end, GSC can make its unique 
expertise and facilities available on 
a cost-recovery basis, where such 
work does not represent competi
tion with the private sector. 

For more information on business 
opportunities with GSC, contact: 

Business Development 
Earth Sciences Sector 
Natural Resources Canada 
615 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0E9 

Telephone: (613) 996-7643 
Fax: (613) 995-8737 
E-mail: business.ess@nrcan.gc.ca 
Website: 
www.nrcan.gc.ca/ ess/business 



Canada is a recognized leader in the geosciences, 

and this expertise is much in demand. GSC's 

international connections bring significant 

benefits to both Canada and the partner 

countries. Work with other countries to carry 

out geoscientific research of mutual benefit 

bas led to advances in understanding the 

global environment and opened doors for 

Canadian industry. It also exposes Canada's 

geoscientists to geological phenomena that 

may have important relevance for Canada 

in minerai and petroleum exploration and 

development, natural hazard assessment, 

and environmental studies. 

Canada-B razil .9roundwater project 

The GSC is providing technical expertise to a 

new project that is helping northeastern Brazi l 

cape w ith periodic devastating droughts through 

new groundwater detection and ma nagement 

technologies. Project funding of about 

$8, 000,000 cornes from the Canadian 

International Development Agency (Cl DA) 

and several Brazilian agencies. ln its first year, 

ground and airborne e lectromagnetic geophysics, 

combined w ith Canadian Radarsat technology, 

we re used to detect features that cou ld be used 

to delineate untapped groundwater reso urces. 

Water resource deve lopment is further hindered 

by the lack of an electrical supply infrastructure, 

a nd the project is promoting the use of electricity 

ge nerated by solar panels to p ump and p u rify 

water. Pump ing a nd distrib u tion stations utilize 

state-of-the-art Canadian solar technology that 

wiJJ g ive th is region reliable a nd affordable 

power. The project also includes a sig nificaant 

social component that addresses com mu nity 

co ncerns and provides train ing on water 

conservation, groundwater protection and 

equ ipment main tenance. 

MultinationalA noean Project 

The Multinationa l Andean Project (MAP), 

managed by the GSC, is a cooperative project 

f unded by ClDA and the national geoscie nce 

agencies of Argentina, Chile, Bolivia, Peru and 

Canada. lts purpose is to assist economi c and 

social development alo ng the borders of t he 

South American partic ipants, mainly through 

mine and infrastructure development. MAP, 

now in its final year, has developed an impressive 

array of products, including a suite of li th ogeo

c hemical standards using South American rocks, 

a metallogenic map covering the border areas of 

the participant countries, a samp le database w ith 

all the locations, ana lyses and age work completed 

on samp les collected throughout the life of the 

project, and three major aeromagnetic surveys. 

MAP's other legacies will be the strong networks 

it established between ai l the partners and 

the opportunities it bas provided to Canadian 

companies to gain a foothold in South America

for example, SIAL Geosciences of Montréal 

won fi ve contracts because of its initial con tracts 

for MAP surveys. As well, a s ignifica nt South 

American geoscience collection has been built 

up in the GSC's library in Vancouver. 



A.fian 1nùieral potential 

GSC staff took part in a World Ba nk-spo nsored 

works hop to assess the minera i pote n tia l of 

e ig h t countri es in ce ntral a nd southeast As ia 

(China, Mongolia, Vietna m, Laos, Kaza kh sta n, 

Ky rgyztan, Uzbek istan and Tajikis tan) . The 

wo rksh o p brought together 15 expe rts from 

arou nd the g lobe to hi g hlig ht areas in these 

countries that may be prospective for wo rl d

class d e posits of cop per, gold, ni c ke l, platinum 

group e le ments and zinc. D igita l databases of 

the GSC's Wo rld M ine rai s Geoscie nce Oatabase 

Project we re of parti cular valu e to the proceedings. 

T hi s industry-supported project is updating a nd 

expa nding databases for a range of d eposits and 

add ing greate r depth to the wo rld geo logy base 

(fo r more in for mation abo u t the database, 

see page 32). 

GSC contrihute.1 to international 
.1tandarlJ.1 

Canada both conforms and contributes to inter

national sc ie ntifi c standards. One suc h activity is 

the standard d efinition of the vario us geo logica l 

time pe riod s and th e d esig nat ion of a sec tion 

loca li ty to se rve as the g loba l standard for each. 

A Canad ia n locali ty was recently c hose n as the 

base s tandard fo r th e Ordov ic ian Sys tem by an 

inte rnational group of scie nti sts. They based 

their d ecis ion on examination of ca ndidate sec

tions in A ustralia, Canada, Ch ina, Kazakh stan, 

Norway, U .K. and U.S. T he location is Gree n 

Point in weste rn Newfoundl a nd , a nd the base 

of the Ordov ic ian t im e sys tem is defined by the 

appearance in t he geo logica l record of a particu

lar microscop ie foss il , th e co nodon t fnpeto_r;nathw 

.fluctiPn.r;u.1. A ce remo ny to un ve il a comm e mora

t ive plaque and interpretive sign was held at 

Green Point in Jun e 2001 . 

International Depo.1it MolJeling Prograni 

T he GSC provides tec hni ca l expertise and 

logistics s upport to t he In ternat ional U ni on of 

Geologica l S c ie nces (I UGS)-UNESCO Oeposit 

Mode ling Program, w hose goa l is to adva nce 

geoscie ntifi c knowl edge a nd experti se in minera i 

deposit modeling for use in exploration, assess

me nt and d eve lopment of resources. Tran sfer 

of this know ledge and expert ise to deve lop in g 

countri es is a key foc us. T he program has staged 

wo rks hops in most developing reg ions and 

sympos ia in con junct io n w ith other major 

sc ie ntifi c meetings. 

El Salvador eartbquake 
and landdlided 

A magnitude 7.6 earthquake occurred off the coast 

of El Salvador, some 105 km from the city of San 

Salvador on January 13, 2001. A Canadian team, 

including two GSC scientists, travelled to the stricken 

country to document and investigate the landslides 

caused by the earthquake, as well as the damage directly 

related to shaking. The earthquake triggered over a 

1,000 landslides, which were responsible for most of 

the 900 deaths. In particular, the team examined the 

deadly flowslide at Las Colinas that killed 585 people. 

Many buildings suffered non-structural damage directly 

related to shaking, and those that completely collapsed 

were almost exclusively of non-earthquake resistant 

construction. The Canadian team assisted Salvadoran 

officiais in the disaster recovery and learned important 

lessons regarding hazard mitigation and response to 

similar events in Canada. 

The landslide at Las Colinas. in El Salvador 's capita l, San Salvador. took place 

immediately fo llowing the earthquake. lt buried over 300 homes, with the loss of 

life estimated at 585 people. This high ly destructive landslide was comparat ively 

sma ll but exhibited an anoma lously high run-out. 



Special Report 

Digital Geotoolbox 

T he GSC is focussing much effort and 

resources to putting its geoscience online. 

Innovative tools, products and services, as 

well as important databases. are available. 

A sampling follows: 

Canada's Online Geoscience 
Data Catalogue 

This important, multi-partner initiative is a 

priority of the Canadian Geoscience Knowledge 

Network (CGKN) and has received funding from 

the Targeted Geoscience Initiative. Its goals are 

to create comprehensive catalogues describing 

geoscience data, publications and maps that are 

available from Canadian geoscience agencies 

and to implement a new CGKN Internet search 

engine (http://CGKN.net) . The project 

will expand upon the successful Canadian 

Geoscience Publications Directory, 

(http://cgpd.CGKN.net) , which provides 

a single-point access to close to 90,000 

Canadian geoscience publications produced by 

the federal, provincial and territorial geoscience 

agencies. The Online Geoscience Data Catalogue 

will become operational in early 2002. 

GeoChemistry Online 

Geochemistry Online is a "one stop" Internet

access initiative of the National Geological 

Surveys Committee (NGSC). Through the support 

of the CGKN this project has developed a solid 

infrastructure to ensure information quality 

and accessibility. Currently, the website features 

"real time" data from the Saskatchewan, 

Manitoba and Nova Scotia geoscience agencies 

and from the GSC. More is in the works, with 

other provincial and territorial agencies 

intending to contribute. This is a unique 

research tool that permits users to query a single 

data source for their geochemistry needs, 

confident in the quality and consistency of 

information. http://geochemia.cgkn.net 

World Minerais Geoscience 
Data base 

This industry-supported project is updating and 

expanding databases for gold, porphyry, nickel, 

sedimentary exhalative, volcanogenic massive 

sulphide, and other deposits into a uniform 

structure and adding greater depth to the world 

geology base. The final result will be a dynami

cally maintained, comprehensive and extendable 

database for information relating to minerai 

deposits world-wide. The datasets are designed 

to be easily used with GIS and other database 

software that will help in understanding the 

complex relationship between global tectonics 

and the regional settings of minerai deposits. 

The data may also be combined with geospatial 

data from other disciplines such as forestry, 

agriculture, topography, hydrology, biodiversity 

and culture to support diverse regional analyses 

for resource assessment, land-use strategy, 

sustainable development and environmental 

protection. www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/mrd/wmgdb 

New nickel, copper and 
PGE databases 

Platinum Group Elements (PGE) are the metals 

of the 21st century. They are essential for man

ufacturing the new generation of electronic 

devices, as well as fuel cells and catalytic 

converters, which will be used increasingly to 

generate electricity and protect the environment. 

These industrial precious metals are also used 

at some point in the manufacturing of 40'?.. of ail 

consumer goods. To help make Canada a more 

competitive exploration environment and PGE

producing country, the GSC is developing digital 

GIS maps and databases of nickel, copper and 

PGE minerai occurrences and mafic-ultramafic 



bodies for each of the provinces and territories. 

Each database contains approximately 60 fields 

of information with linked graphies illustrating 

aspects of geology and/or mineralization, as 

well as pop-up windows with multi-parameter 

geophysical and regional geochemical data. 

Work is underway for the Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and B.C. databases, with a completion date of two 

years for the entire national database. 

Web-access to natural hazards data 

GSC's seismic and geomagnetic data can be 

accessed through its website. Online data 

request forms can be filled out by clients and 

the requested information is sent by email. 

Online since 1994, in the past year, this service 

has had close to 250,000 requests for seismic 

waveform data, geomagnetic forecasts and 

data, and site-specific declination calculations. 

This represents an increase of 70% over the 

previous year. The Internet and the Web have 

enabled the GSC to deliver this huge volume 

of data to clients. 

National Earthquake Hazards website: 

www.seismo.nrcan.gc.ca 

Canadian National Geomagnetism website: 

www.geolab.nrcan.gc.ca 

Current Research 

GSC's Current Research series is now available 

online. Comprising articles describing the latest 

work being done by GSC scientists, Current 

Research 2000 is available as a CD-ROM, and 

includes a special release on "Radiogenic Age 

and Isotopie Studies". Copies of the articles 

may be viewed at the GSC bookstore website: 

www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/bookstore. 

Re<1Source<1 GSC: 
Mi1<1ion accomplûhed 

The three-year ResSources GSC program 

was completed successfully. ResSources 

GSC was initiated in 1998 to better 

integrate GSC Internet activities and to 

contribute to a larger national initiative, 

the Canadian Geoscience Knowledge 

Network (CGKN), http://CGKN.net. lts 

goals were to develop methodology for 

placing GSC geoscience data online as 

well as a team with the required e:\..'{>ertise 

to proceed with the task. 

ResSources GSC was instrumental in 

fostering the development, by GSC scien

tists and computer specialists, of dynamic 

tools and procedures for managing and 

web-enabling GSC knowledge. During 

its three years of operation, ResSources 

supported development of 14 websites, 

(http://rgsc.nrcan.gc.ca), through an annual 

project approval system. ResSources GSC 

leaves an important legacy. It significantly 

increased the amount of GSC digital data 

available online, it fostered new connections 

and synergies among GSC staff across the 

country, and laid the groundwork for the 

move towards formai data management at 

the GSC and its participation in the CGKN. 



Special Report 

Geology for 
Geophytes 

With the geological record as their source 

book, who better than geologists to 

vividly bring alive the drama and majesty 

of the Earth's story? GSC staff have a long 

Panning for gold is a popu lar 

activity at the Science 

Fun fes t held every October 

in Ottawa as part of the 

National Science and 

Technology Week ce lebration. 

tradition of turning their knowledge of the 

Earth's secrets and their enthusiasm for their 

subject into accessible and understandable 

information to inspire and inform the broader 

public. The following new materials that GSC 

staff have helped develop will be of interest 

to educators. students and the public: 

Geoscape: the little project 
that grew 

The Geoscape series. pioneered by the GSC, has 

evolved from a pilot project in GSC's Vancouver 

office to a national initiative that is pulling 

together dynamic teams of educators and 

scientists across the country. These teams are 

producing colourful posters and websites 

~ designed to connect Canadians with authoritative 

~ information about geoscience issues in their 

~ communities. Four Geoscape projects have been 

" completed: for Vancouver. Fort Fraser, Victoria 

and Ouebec City, and another 11 are in the 

works. As well as producing much-needed 

educational materials about the earth sciences, 

the Geoscape teams result in potent, long-term 

links between the geoscience community and 

local educators, school boards, and municipal 

planners. The launch of a completed Geoscape 

project in its community becomes an opportunity 

for public events and has attracted 

media coverage. 

Climate change across Canada 

Following the success of the Temperature Rising 

poster for southwestern B.C., the GSC has pro

duced a series of posters on climate change for 

major regions of Canada: Prairie Provinces, 

Ontario, Ouebec, Atlantic Provinces, Nunavut, 

and N.W.T. and Yukon. Each poster addresses 

the science of climate change and the unique 

impacts anticipated in that region. They are 

ideally suited for use in high schools as a teach

ing tool or as a student resource. The posters 

were developed by teams including federal, 

provincial, and territorial agencies, and a range 

of interest groups. Each poster will have a 

website and a teachers guide with regional 

curriculum links and a tesson plan. 

http://adaptation.nrcan.gc.ca/posters/ 

New earthquake poster 

A new GSC poster will help residents of 

Ouebec's Charlevoix-Kamouraska region better 

understand the earthquake potential of their 

region and the importance of being prepared to 

face such an event. The geological causes of the 

region's earthquakes are explained in a series 

of questions and answers. In addition, the seis

mic hazards are illustrated by photographs of 

damage caused by the 1925 magnitude 6.5 earth

quake and by a three-dimensional image that 

shows some 2, 500 earthquakes recorded locally 

since 1978. 



''Rocks and Stardust" exhibit 

"Rocks and Stardust", a photographie exhibit at 

the Canadian Museum of Nature in Ottawa, ran 

from December 2000 to February 2001. Curated 

by Peter Geldart (a great-great nephew of GSC's 

third director, George Dawson), the exhibit had 

a substantial GSC contribution including 25 pho

tographs and scientific input by GSC scientist 

Rob Rainbird; minerai specimens, including 

samples of the world's oldest rocks from NWT's 

Acasta River area; and Canada's largest meteorite 

(the Madoc), acquired by the GSC in 1855. 

Contributing to the literature 

GSC scientists also contributed their knowl

edge, ideas and enthusiam to new popular 

accounts of Canada's geology. 

>- "The Last Billion Years: A Geological 

History of the Maritime Provinces of 

Canada" was produced by a team of over 

50 geologists, photographers and artists. 

lts text is lavishly illustrated with original 

watercolours of scenes from the Earth's 

past and over 150 colour photographs and 

diagrams. jointly published by the Atlantic 

Geoscience Society and Nimbus Publishing 

Ltd, it is available through bookstores and 

museums in the Maritimes. 

>- "The Grasslands National Park Field Guide": 

GSC staff contributed a chapter on geology, 

paleontology and geomorphology for this 

Saskatchewan park. One of the treasures 

of the park, is an internationally renowned 

rock and fossil record of the famous 

extinctions associated with a meteorite 

impact in the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. 

The field guide is available through the 

Friends of Grasslands !ne., Val Marie, 

Saskatchewan. 

Online tour of Canadad . 
geocJctence 

A photographie trip through Canada's 

exciting past of geoscience exploration is 

now just a mouse click away. Launched 

in June 2000, the website "Discovering 

Canada's Geoscience Heritage" features 

more than 2,000 historie photos of the 

geology, minerai resources and early 

exploration of Canada from the GSC's 

collection. These rare and unique images 

on negatives and fragile glass plates 

are maintained by the Earth Sciences 

Information Centre. The website is part 

of lndustry Canada's Scboolnet and 

Digital Collections Site, wbich was the 

winner of a recent Stockholm Challenge 

Award. http://collections.ic.gc.ca/geoscience 



Barth Science.J Information Centre (ESIC) 

ESTC holds Canada's largest collection of books, 

journals, maps, atlases and photographs in the 

earth sciences, with world-wide coverage. The 

collection includes an increasing number of 

online electronic publications. 

Many of ESIC's products and services are 

available through the lnternet where clients 

have access to the Library Catalogue, the federal 

geoscience database GEOSCAN, reference 

services and document delivery. 

The Library Catalogue has information 

on the status and location of the more than 

2,000,000 holdings of ES IC and the GSC 

regional libraries. GEOSCAN, a searchab le 

database of GSC publications, has over 40,000 

bibliographie records concerning the Canadian 

landmass and offshore regions. 

Enquiries can be sent via the ESLC website, 

e-mail ed to ESIC@NRCan.gc.ca, faxed to 

(613) 943-8742, or contact the lnformation Desk 

at (613) 996-39] 9. Document delivery requests 

should be sent to ESlC.ILL@NRCan.gc.ca. 

Sorne fees for document delivery and reference 

services may apply. 

Visit ESlC online at www.nrcan.gc.ca/ess/esic. 

Coordinates for GSC's regional libraries are: 

Calgary 
Telephone: ( 403) 292-7165; 

E-mail : calgary.ref@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

Que bec 
Telephone: (418) 654-2677; 

E-mail: dupuis@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

Vancouver 

Telephone: (604) 666-3812; 

E-mail: libvan@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

Data collection.J for Canada J ofl.1hore 

The GSC's office at the Bedford l nstitute of 

Oceanography in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, is 

the principal repository for huge data collections 

for Canada's East Coast and Arctic offshore 

regions. The collections include marine acoustic, 

magnetic and gravity su rvey data; sediment 

grab and core samples; and rock and paleonto

logical spec imens coll ected as part of govern

ment/industry co llaboration. 

For an appointment or more information, 

contact: 

Iris Hardy 

Telephone: (902) 426-6127; 

E-mail: ihardy@nrcan.gc.ca 

Aerom.agnetic and gravihJ data 

Aeromagnetic, gravity and digital elevation data 

for Canada are available as colour plots or digital 

data. These national data sets can be scaled to 

any size, provided in most formats and supplied 

on a variecy of media types including delivery 

via FTP. Products range from economically

priced, generic coverage to customized, project

speciflc data sets. Quotes for custom work are 

avai lab le on request or visit our web site for 

product a nd pricing details . 

Geophysical Data Centre 

Geological Survey of Canada 

6 15 Booth Street, Rm. 235 

Ottawa, Ontario KlA OE9 

Telephone: (6 13) 995-5326 

Fax: (613) 952-8987 

E-mail: infogdc@agg.nrcan.gc.ca 

Web: 

h ttp:// gdci n fo.agg. nrcan .gc.ca/cat/i ndex_e. htm 1 



Crtt..Jtal-.Jcale e.-Y-perti.Je 

The GSC provides instrumentation a nd ex perti se 

For c ru sta l a nd mine camp sca le se is mo log ical 

a nd e lec tromag ne tic s tud ies . l n rece nt yea rs 

th is has in vo lved internation a l proj ects led by 

acad e mi a, in du s try or gove rnme nts a broad, 

on a cost-recove ry bas is. Focus is on two a reas: 

Seismics: GSC has 234 record ers a nd fi e ld 

se rvice units (compute rs) th a t e mpl oy GSC

d eveloped Litbo,1e1;1 soFtwa re, a long w ith fi e ld 

ex pe rt ise in d es ig ning and conducting refraction 

ex pe rim e nts, a nd substa nt ia l expe ri e nce a nd 

expe rt ise in da ta processing a nd inte rpreta tion. 

For ex p lora tion to 2 km d epth, th e GSC has a n 

e ig ht leve l dow nhol e seismi c tool, 2 km ca ble, 

w inc h a nd a complete process ing sottwa re 

package www.cg.nrcan.gc.ca/dsisoft. 

E lectromagnetics: GSC has tvvo hig h-frequ e ncy 

broadband magne totelluri c sys tems (For s ha llow 

explora tion oF conducto rs to 2 km depth or more) 

and 16 long-pe riod magnetotellu ric recording 

units ( LI MS), For deepe r ex plora tion oF the 

li t hosphe re, as well as display a nd process ing 

so ftwa re and data acqui sitio n, processing, 

mode ling and inte rpretation expertise . 

S e is mo logy a nd E lectromag neti sm 

G eo log ica l Survey of Ca nada 

6 15 Booth Stree t, 2nd Floor 

Ottawa, Onta rio K 1 A OE9 

Tele pho ne: (6 13) 992-0758 

Fax : (6 13) 992-8836 

Core and Sample Repo.Jitory 

This fa cili ty houses cores, dr ill c uttings a nd 

associa ted docum ents Fo r a il we ll s dr ill ed on 

Canada La nds no rth o f 60° and in th e o ffs ho re 

region s o F th e wes t and east coas ts . Cu ttings 

from oi l a nd gas we ll s in th e Prairi e prov inces 

and Britis h Co lum b ia a lso a re ava il a ble . The re 

are 14 examina tion booths a nd seven core ta bles 

a vai labl e Fo r use by cli e nts. Re pository s ta ff 

re tri eve materi a l For examin a tio n a nd sampling 

as requested. The samp ling of cores a nd 

un was hed c uttings is pe rmitted und e r str ic t 

g uid elines, a nd a ny res ulting thin secti o ns, 

s i id es o r a na lytical data must be returned a t 

th e e nd of the loa n period. 

A.J . S co tt 

G eo log ical Survey of Canada 

3303-33 St. N . W. 

Ca lgary , Albe rta T 2 L 2A7 

Te le ph o ne: (403) 292-7057 

Fax: (403) 292-5377 

E-ma il: ascott@nrca n.gc.ca 

Marine equipment rentai 

Th e GSC has uniqu e ma rin e equipm e nt w hi c h 

is avail a b le Fo r use by exte rnal partn e rs und e r 

certa in a rrangeme nts. 1 nte rn a tiona l requ es ts For 

sc ie ntifi c co ll a bora t io n o fte n in vo lve th e use o f 

thi s spec ia li zed eguipm ent. The GSC can ma ke 

th e equ ipme nt a va il a ble, und er ag ree ment, to 

industry to e na ble th em to te nd e r o n a co n t rac t 

or to be a sub-contracto r on a GSC- initia ted 

project . Fo r exa mpl e, the GSC made its ocea n 

bottom se ismome te rs ava ilable to a Canad ian 

company to e nabl e it to bid on a contrac t w ith 

th e Briti s h Anta rcti c Su rvey to cond uct surveys 

in th e So u th Atl a nti c. 

To ex plore possibiliti es, contact: 

East Coast 

R. Pickr ill 

Te le pho ne: (902) 426-3587 

Fax : (902) 426-4 104 

West Coast 

R . Currie 

Te le phone: (250) 363-64 19 

Fax: (250) 363-6565 



The GSC has a diverse range of laboratories 

that are unique in Canada. The GSC would 

welcome opportunities to discuss possible 

collaboration on the use of these laboratories. 

Analytical chemÙfrtJ la horatoried 

These laboratories specialize in the total a nalysis of 

geological and environmental samples for most elements 

of the period ic tab le. They are equipped with s tate

of-the-art equipment including laser a blation and 
electrothermal vaporization ICP mass spectrometry. 

Extremely small samples can be analysed for trace 
elements and for isotope ratios of certa in elements 
such as baron, lithium, lead and osmium. Chelation 

ion chromatography coupled with plasma spectro
chem ical techn iques allows for the analys is of pore 

fluid s and brines, as well as ultra-trace a nalysis of 
geological materials. Th e laborato ries co llaborate with 

industry a nd universities on method and instrument 
development projects, a nd offer training in instrume n

tal technology and applications to 

geochemical analys is. 

D.C. Grégoire 

Geological Survey of Canada 

601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OE8 

Telephon e: (6 13) 995-4213 
E-ma il: gregoire@nrcan.gc.ca 

Analytical metho() development 
lahoratory 

This laboratory focusses on speciation of elements in 
sediments, soils and waters; cost-effective methods to 

analyse surface waters to ppb, ppt and ppq levels by 
ICP-MS and ICP-AES; and methods by w hich to 

differentiate geogenic and anthropogenic sources of 
metals. This state-of-the-art labora tory includes a 

C lass-100 Cleanroom. New methods are d es igned 

and tested mainly through co lla borative projects in 
environ mental and eÀ.'Ploration geochemist1y with 

scientists in GSC, elsew here in Canada and abroad in 

other government, university and industry institutions. 
T he methodology is d eveloped and transferred to 

Canadian commercial geochem ical a nd environmental 
laboratories through co llabora tive learning, training 

and international publications. 

G.E.M. Hall 

Geological Survey of Canada 
60 l Booth Street 
Ottawa, Onta rio KlA OE8 

Telephone: (613) 992-6425 
E-mail: ghal l@nrcan.gc.ca 

Delta -L ah 

The GSC-Quebec isotopie geoc hemistry laboratory 

analyses stable isotopes of hy drogen, carbon, nitrogen, 
oxygen and sulphur using PRISM- l ll or DELTA 

PLUS XL, in continuous flo-w with a Gas 

Chromatograp her-Combustion system (GC-C-
1 RMS), a n E lemental Analyser (EA-CF-lRMS), a 

Gas Chromatographer-Pyrolys is system (GC-TC
IR.!Yl.S), a Pyrolysis-Elemental Analyser system (TC

EA-IRMS) and a GAS-Bench for water equilibration 
and carbonate digestion. Vlith this equipment, the lab

oratory can caver the en tire range of stable isotopie 

tracers app lied to hydrogeological, env ironrnental, 
metallogenic, diagenetic a nd sed imentologi cal studi es 

by analys ing the isotopes of minerais, wate rs a nd 

gases. 



M .M. Savard 

Québec C eosc ience Ce ntre/CSC-Québec 
880, C hemin Saint e- Foy, C. P. 7500 
Sainte-Foy (Quebec) Cl V 4C7 

Telepho ne: (4 18) 654-2634 

E-mai l: msava rcl @nrca n.gc.ca 

Dendrochronology and 
dendrogeochemùtry laboratory 

These fac ilities help scie ntists ro a na lyse t ree g rowth 

a nd use trees as bio-ind icators of natura l and anthro
pogeni c environmenta l di sruption s. Trce g rowth 

parameters a re a na lysed by means of" a hig h-precision 
(0.001 mm) Un is lid e Ve lmex microm eter, co nn ected 

to a Metronics 1 ne. QC- 1000 data-acquis ition sys tem, 

w hic h is used to tran sFer and dig ita lly process da ta . 
Dendrochronology ca n be combined w id1 geoc hemi cal 

a na lys is oF growth r ings to docum ent th e nature ol" 
environmental conditio ns as we ll as the ir spatia l and 

temporal evoluti on. f\ppli cation s re la ted to clim a t·e 

cha nge, environ menta l geody nam ics and environ menta l 
geoc hemi stry may be developed. 

C. Bégin 

Québec C eoscience Centre/CSC-Québec 
880, Chemin Sainte-Foy , C.P. 7500 

Sainte- Foy (Quebec) C 1 V 4C7 
Telephon e: (4 18) 654-2648 
E-mai l: c begin @nrcan .gc .ca 

Ganuna-ray .ipectrometry 
laboratory 

This laboratory analyses geologica l a nd environ mental 

samples to measure absolu te radioelement co ncentra
tion s of potass ium (%), equ iva lent ura nium (ppm), 

a nd equi va lent thorium (ppm). The spectromete r 
utili ses two, lead-s hie ld ed, 14 cm by 14 cm sod ium 

iodid e detec tors . A CSC-designed so ft ware package 
processes da t·a acq uired by th e detec tors a nd records 

gam ma-ray spectra Frorn successive sa rnpl es . 
Calibration oF th e spectrorn eter is accomp li shed using 

potass ium ( RCK-1), egui va lent uranium ( RC U- 1), 
a nd eq ui valent thorium ( RCTh-1 ) sta ndards 

recogni sed by the In tern atio nal Atomi c Energy 
Agency. Laborato1:y se rvi ces a re avai lable o n a 
cost recove1:y basis. 

P.13. Holma n 

Ceolog ica l Su rvey of Canada 
60 1 Boo th St. 

Ottawa, Ontario KLA OE8 
Teleph one: (6 13) 992-1237 
E- ma il: pholma n@nrca n.gc .ca 

·--
GSC labd part of major 
international dtuoied 
>- Climate change: The GSC Geochronology 

Laboratory was asked to participate in a major 

research program on past climate change funded 

by the U.S. National Science Foundation. 

The selection of the lab is a testament to the 

GSC's world-class expertise in uranium-lead 

geochronology, and to the advanced technology 

available on the SHRIMP ion microprobe. The 

funding of this program for earth and environ

mental sciences highlights the internationally 

recognized need to understand the links 

between geological events and climate change. 

>- O ldest zircons on earth: The GSC ion micro

probe (SHRIMP) laboratory participated in a 

project examining the oldest k.nown terrestrial 

materials-4.0 to 4.3 billion year-old zircons 

from the Jack Hills conglomerate in Australia. 

Scientists from Canada, Australia, Switzerland 

and France are attempting to decipher the 

isotopie and chemical signatures withi.n these 

priceless archives of geological information 

that have survived from the very birth of our 

planet. The GSC lab contributed research 

expertise and access to the special microanalyt

ical capabiüties of the SHRIMP for measuring 

U-Pb ages and trace element abundances. 

The SHRIMP ion microprobe facility in Ottawa. 

C"l 
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Geochronology lahoratory 

This laborato1y specializes in precise rock a nd min erai 

age dating a nd isotopie mic roa na lys is using U- Pb, 

Sm-Nd, Rb-Sr, and Ar-Ar iso topie syste ms. l t has 
long bee n in volved in deve loping age-dating tech

ni qu es to resolve importan t q uestions in geologica l 
ma pping and the timing oF tecto nic a nd min era li z ing 

eve nts. Differe nt chronometers are c losely integra ted 
to provide optimal a pproaches For a nswe ring a n ever

expanding ra nge of geoscience qu estio ns. Microbeam 

Faci lities now include the S H R IMP For i11 Ji/11 isotopie 
a nd trace e lement analysis, as we ll as an Ar-Ar lase r 

mass specrrom ete r se tup. Advice From labo rato1y 
sta ff a nd use oF its Faci lities a re ava ilab le to cli ents 

in Canada a nd abroad. 

O. va n Bree men 
Geological Survey oF Canada 

601 Booth Stree t 
Ottawa, O nta r io K l A OE8 

Telephon e: (6 13) 995-0810 
E-ma il: ovanbree@nrcan.gc.ca 

Web: gsc-cgd. nrcan.gc.calcgd/geoc hron 

Geocryology re.tearch lahoratory 

ln 1996 th e GSCand Carleton Univers ity established 

th is laboratory at the university to Faci li tate joint 

resea rc h and to c reate tra ini ng opportun it ies For 

s tuden ts engaged in permafrost research. The GSC 
has co ntributed sophi stica ted therma l calibration a nd 
measu rement systems to the Facili ty, as we ll as tech

nical experti se supporting experimental work and 
fi e ld studies. Th is co mprehensive research-oriented 

laborato1y supports fundamenta l and app lied 

resea rch in geoc1yology, exempl ifi ed by a n ongoing 
internatio na l Arctic gas hydrate research project 
w ith pa rti cipants from Canada, J apa n, the USA, 

G ermany a nd 1 ndia . Th e Faci li ty a lso offers 
comm ercia l services on a cost recove ry bas is . 

F. Wrig ht 

G eologi ca l Survey of Canada 
60 1 Booth Street 

Ottawa, Onta rio KlA OES 
Telephone: (6 13) 996-9324 
E-ma il: fw rig ht@nrcan.gc .ca 

Geomagnetic lahoratory 

Th is labo ra to1y deve lops. tes ts and ca libra tes 
geop hysica l instr um ents For seve ra l GSC activities: 

geomagnetism, marine geophys ics, cr usta l geophys ics 
a nd seismology. For external cl ien ts, it ca li brates 

magnetometers , magneti c compasses, and magne

totell uric systems. Operational and scientific groups 
co llec t a nd use geomagnetic data From ac ross Canada 

For a variety of purposes, including the production 
oF magnet ic cha rts For navigation by co mpass a nd 

mag netic storm warn ings. Scientific a nd eng ineering 

co ll aborations w ith industria l a nd academic partners 

are we lcom ed . Resea rch sp ecial iti es in c lu de the 
effects of magnetic storms and other rela ted phenomena 

on mod ern tec hno logical sys tems such as e lec tric 
power tra nsmiss ion and pipelines. 

R.L. Coles 
Geological Survey of Canada 

7 ObservatOiy Crescent 
O ttawa, Ontario K 1 A OY3 

Te lephone: (6 13) 837-456 1 
E-mai l: rcoles@nrcan.gc.ca 

Light .ttahle ùotope (LSI) lahoratory 

This labora tOiy specia lizes in the appl ication of oxygen, 

hy droge n, sulphur a nd carbon isotope geochemistry to 
the study of hydrologie, petro logic, a nd ore-Formi ng 

processes . A complete ra nge of inorgani c a nd o rga nic 
Earth mate ria ls are a na lysed as macro a nd micro 

samples, us ing state-of-the-art a nd , in some cases. 
world -l eading tech ni qu es, inc lud ing lase r-based 

fluorin a tion of' microscopi e samples . Coll a borating 
scienti sts From gove rnm ent, industiy and un ivers ity 

work c losely w ith laboratory pe rsonn e l. Wh cre 

appropria te, co llaborato rs may cany out analy t ical 
proced ures the mselves, or re ly o n support from 
laboratory staff, on a cos t-sharing basis . 

B.E. Tay lor 
Geological Survey of Canada 

601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Onta rio K IA OE8 

Te leph o ne: (6 13) 995-4673/992-4046 
E-mail: btay lo r@nrca n.gc.ca 

MicroAnaly.tù lahoratory 

Thi s la boratory's p rin c ipa l fu nction is the imaging 

a nd chemical analys is o f geologica l ma te ria ls such as 
microfoss il s and of sed imen t/mineral grains. T he Facili ty 
hou ses a n E nviro nm enta l Scanni ng E lectro n 

Microscope (ESEM) w ith attached ene rgy d ispersive 
spectrom eter, an X-ray d iffractometer, a nd a n optical 

image analys is syste m. 1 t is capable of exa mining 
un conso li dated marine sediment samp les in a natura l 

(wet) state for more accurate c haracte ri zat ion of 
geotechn ica l p rope rties suc h as porosity. A rece nt 

upgrade to the ESEM a llows For the q uantita tive 
analys is of su i ph ides a nd silica te mine ra is . T he Faci lity 

co llaborates w ith ourside use rs in a variety of o ngoing 
projects in geologica l, enviro nmental , a nd biological 

studi es, and is open to new resea rch initia ti ves. 

F.C. Thomas 

Geological Survey of Ca nada 
PO. Box 1006, 

Da rtmo uth , N.S. B2Y 4 f\ 2 
Te lephone: (902) 426-4635 

E- ma il: Fthomas@nrcan .gc.ca 



Micropaleontolo!J1J lahoratory 

This laboratory specia li zes in mi c rofoss il (conodonts 
and radiolaria ns) process ing a nd extraction. Fac ili t ies 

in clud e a scanning e lec tron microscope and ene rgy 

d ispe rsive spectrom ete r. The labo ra to1-y col laborates 
w ith gove rnm ents, indu stry a nd universities . W here 

a ppropriate, co llaborators may w ork ind iv idu a lly o r 

supported by laboratory staff on a cost-sharing basis . 

S. Irw in 

G eo logica l S u rvey of Canada 
101 - 605 Robson Stree t, 

Van cou ver, B.C., V6B 5J3 

Telephone: (604) 666-77 19 
E-m a il : s irw in@nrca n .gc.ca 

Mineralogical lahoratorie.J 

GSC's J\tlineralogica l La bo ra tor ies a re eg ui pped to 

conduct phys ical, optical, chem ical and cry staUographic 
a na lys is of Illi ne ra ls utilizing electron-m icroprobe, 

scanning-e lectro n mi c roscope, and x-ray diffraction 

techniq ues . ln add ition to the ir own research, the 
highly qua lif'ied profess ional sta ff provide min e rai 

a nalys is to the othe r progralll s of t he GSC and 

a lso provid e experti se and trai ning to th e sc ientif'i c 
com munity. 

G .M . LeCh elllina nt 

Geologica l Survey of Canada 

60 l Booth Street 
Ottawa, O ntario K I A OE8 
Te lep hone: (6 13) 995-4686 
E-ma il: lechemin @nrca n.gc.ca 

Organic geochemiJtry lahoratory 

Th is laboratory is egu ipped to pe rforlll orga nic 
geochemical a na lyses of oil s, coa ls and sediments 

a nd some types of en viron mental ana lyses . Da ta frolll 
these analyses can be used for assess ing th e orga ni c 

carbon con tent, pe trol eum generati on potentia l, Illa tu
rity and paleoenvironment of depositio n of sed illle nts, 

oil-o il and oi l-sou rce correla tions, ma tu ri ty a nd 
degree of biodegradation, d irection a nd re la tive 

distan ce of migration of hy drocarbon s, the silllulation 

(u sing py ro lys is techniques) and kin etics of oil and 
gas ge ne ra tion frolll sediJllents and coa ls, and th e ty pe 
a nd origin of hy drocarbon contamina tion in sediments. 

The labo ra tory provides orga ni c geochemica l ana lyses 

on a cost pe r sample basis . 

M.G. Fow le r 
G eo log ica l Survey of Can ada 

3303 - 33rd Stree t N .W. 
Calgary, Albe rta T2L 2A7 
Telephon e: (403) 292-7038 
E-ma il: mfow ler@nrca n.gc.ca 

Organic petrology lahoratory 

Thi s labora tory is equipped w ith a range of mic ro

scopes, in clu ding sta ndard petrologi cal mi croscopes 

for determ ining the rmal ma turity (in c luding vitrin ite 
re fl ec tance a nd flu oresce nce) a nd organic fac ies, fo r 

interpreting th e origin of py robitulllens, for measuring 

homogen ization tempera tures, a nd for investigating 

hy d rocarbon fluid inc lu sions . An image ana lys is 
sys te lll for automated optical microscopy (e.g ., particle 

size and shape a nalys is) , a confoca l scanni ng mi c ro

scope for 3-D im ag ing (e .g., mi cropa leonto log ical 

a pplications) and a sca nn ing e lec tron Illi c roscope 
are a lso ava ila bl e . 

L. D. Stas iuk 
Geo log ical Su rvey of Ca nada 

3303 -33rd Street N.W. 

Calgary, Alberta T2L 2A7 
Telephon e: ( 4 03) 292-7 199 
Em ail : lstas iuk@nrca n.gc.ca 

Paleomagnetic lahoratory 

Thi s well -equipped la bora tory specializes in 

Quaternary Illagnetostratigraphi c correlation s, 
tracking large sca le a nc ien t flui d- fl ow eve nts, 

Cord ill e ran tec ton ic di splace ments and structural 

rotat ion problem s. Most of th e wo rk don e in the la b 
is collaborative w ith pa rtn e rs from unive rsities and 

governm ent cove ring the costs of samp le prepa ra tion 
(pe rformed on site) and measureme nt. 

R.E nkin 

Geolog ica l Survey of Ca nada 

9860 W est Saanich Road 
Sidney B.C. V8 L 4 B2 

Telephone: (250) 363-643 1 
E-ma il: renki n@nrca n.gc .ca 

Paleontology .Jer11ice.J 

GSC pa leontolog ists a nd labora to ry fac iliti es a re 

avai lab le nationally a nd in te rn a tiona lly for cost 
recove ry a nd colla bora tive acti vities . Th ese in clu de 

foss il identi f'i catio ns and in te rpreta tion s, la boratory 
preparations, refe rral s of' pa leo nto logica l sam ples to 

specia li sts , co ntribut ion s to regiona l stra tig ra phi e 
studies, short courses a nd tra ining (in-hou se and 

exte rna l), ana lys is o f pal eontology need s a nd 
opportun iti es, a nd advice on se tting up la bora to ries 

and othe r facili ties . 

T. P. Pou Iton 
Geo logica l Survey of Ca nada 

3303 - 33 Stree t N .W. 
Ca lga ry , Alberta T2L 2A7 
Tel: (4 03) 292- 7096 
E-Ma il: tpoulton @nrcan.gc.ca 



Palynowgy laboratory 

Thi s laborato ry specia li zes in th e a na lys is of rock 
a nd sed im ent sa mpl es For pa ly nological and othe r 

resea rch. Princ ipa l techniques in clude th e breakdow n 
of' rocks a nd sed iments us ing hy drochloric a nd 

hy drofluoric acid to produce orga ni c res idues, a nd 

the use oF heavy li qu id and s iev ing tec hniqu es to 
conce ntrate pa ly nomorphs (foss il spores, poll en, 

dinofl age llates , etc.) w ithin the res idues. Mate rial 
From diffe rent geo logica l ages requires diffe rent 

treatments, and thi s laboratory has th e ex pert ise 
a nd equipm ent to wo rk w ith mate rial from the 

en tire ra nge of geolog ica l ages. 

R. A. Fenso me 

Geologica l Survey oF Ca nada 
P.O. Box 1006 
Da rtmouth , N.S. B2Y 4A2 

Telep hone : (902) 426-2732 
E-ma il: r fe nsome @nrca n.gc .ca 

International ~ulphur uotope 
reference materiaû 

The GSC's Stable Isotope Laboratory has developed 

a laser-assisted fluorination technique (Micro 

Isotopie Laser Extraction System - MILES) to 

analyze sulphides by sulphur hexafluoride that is rel

atively error free. This technique was demonstrated 

to the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), 

which is responsibile for maintaining a variety of 

global isotopie standards. The GSC-developed 

method for sulphur isotope determination has led to 

the development of a correction procedure which has 

been adopted by the IAEA and can be used by all 

stable isotope laboratories to ensure globally compa

rable data. It provides a consistency of data which 

was not previously achievable. Sulphur isotope data 

has a number of applications including minerai 

deposits research and the study of paleoclimates. 

Radiocarbon ( 14C) datùig laboratory 

Th e 14C la bora tory provid es dating contrai For ma ny 

of GSC's surficia l ma pping and environmenta l projec ts. 
As we ll , th e lab se ts national s tanda rd s a nd ma inta in s 

a Canadian 14C da tabase that may be consulted by 

Canad ian o r othe r researche rs. Part of th e database is 
onlin e a t http://sts.gsc.nrcan.gc.ca/radiocarbon. Th e 

laboratory w ill co nsid er providing da tin g contrai for 
unive rs ity resea rchers o n a case-by -case bas is at a 

cos t per sa mple . 

R. M cN ee ly 

Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 

Ottawa, Onta rio KIA OE8 
Tel ephone: (6 13) 995-424 1 

!.'.,-ma il: mcnee ly@nrca n.gc.ca 

SedÙnentology laboratory 

Thi s la bora to1y prov id es ana lys is of un consolidated 
sedim ents. f\ number of tes ts are ava il ab le to GSC 

scienti sts, in cluding Ati-erberg limits, grain s ize 
(s iev ing , part ic le s ize analyser, or se ttle ment column) 

a nd ca rbon content. Th e laboratory a llows th e GSC 

to ex plore non-sta ndard processing techniqu es a nd 
to customize a nalys is for g ive n GSC projects . Th e 

laboratory w ill con sider providing specia li zed 
(i. e . non-comme rc ia lly ava ilab le) sedimentologi ca l 

a na lys is to uni ve rs ity or oth e r sta ke holders on a 
cost pe r sa mpl e basis. 

1. Girard 

Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 

Ottawa, Ontar io 1\.1 !\ OE8 
Telephone: (6 13) 992-6609 

E-mail: ig irard@nrcan.gc.ca 

Unc01uolidated marine Jediment 
laboratory 

Thi s labora to1y provides access to seve ra l user-Fri endly 

fac iliti es to meas ure the phys ical a nd visua l properti es 

of un consolidated marine sedim ents. A sta te-of-the
art multi se nso r track utili zes a Ces ium 137 source to 

digita lly measure sound ve locity , shea r stre ngth a nd 
wate r co ntent as well as other phys ical properties 

o f w hol e round cores (not split) a long th eir entire 
length . f\dcl iti ona l phys ical meas urements ca n be 

ta ken w ith an Image x-radi ograph system, w hich 
ca n orient the w hole co re and record th e information . 

Once cores have bee n split, a ca me ra can eas iJy 

ca ptu re the co re Face colours before oxidatio n 

comme nces, agai nst photographi e standards for 
future archivai refe rence . Exte rnal researchers 

a re welcom ed. 

K. Robertso n or R. Pickrill 

Geo log ical Survey of Can ad a 

P.O . Box 1006 
Dartmou th, N .S . B2Y 4 ;\ 2 

Te lephon e: (9 02) 426-7731 
E-mai l: kroberts@nrcan .gc.ca 
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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF CANADA 

MIN ERALS AND REGIONAL REVENUE,• 
GEOSCIENCE BRANCH SA LARY OPERATING TOTAL COST SHARING 

Director Gene ral 349 209 558 0 

Continent a l Gcoscience 5.4 12 4,772 10,1 84 1,721 

GSC Pacir.c 6,396 4,759 11 , 155 2,669 

J\llinera l Resources 5,866 3,026 8,892 1,727 

Nunavut 217 486 703 1,067 

Total 18,240 13,252 31,492 7,184 

SEDIMENTARY AND MARINE 
GEOSCIENCE BRANCH 

Di rector General 275 445 720 0 
GSC Atlantic 5,661 2,537 8, 198 1,386 

GSC Calgary 5,947 4,901 10,848 1,429 

GSC Q uébec 1,853 2.478 4,331 570 

Terrain Sciences 4,669 4,987 9,656 1,129 

Total 18,405 15,348 33,753 4,514 

TOTALGSC 36,645 28,600 65,245 11 ,698 

GEOMATICS CANADA 32,377 34,84 1 67,2 18 26,667 

POLAR CONTINENTAL 
SHELF PROJECT 689 2,968 3,657 2,602 

CORPORATE SERVICES** 

Exec utive Servlces000 1,849 l,427 3,276 0 
Policy, P lanni ng, 

Informa tion and Services 8,765 5,970 14,735 260 
Grants and Contributions 6,770 

Tota l Corporate Services 10,614 7,397 24,781 260 

TOTAL SECTOR 80,325 73,806 160,90 1 41,227 

0 l ncludeJ nrJd/11"o11nl jundJ /rom intellectanL properly, l'ole-11etted re11e11ue, re110L11ing /und, .JpectfieJ purp0.1e ru:cow1 t.1, 

and lrnn.:J/er.J /rom other _t;o11erwnent depnrlme11tJ. 
00 Pml'1de.J .J11pport to the Geolo_9icnl S111vey of Cn1111dn, Geo111nlic.J Canada and the Polar Co11lÙie11/al Shel/ P1vject. 
000 !nc/11JeJ B11Ji11e.J,1 Dwelopment O/}ïce. 



How- to order 
GSC products 

The GSC has a publishing capability, 
and all GSC products, both print and 
digital, are sold through the GSC 
Bookstore. It also publishes its 
research in many scientific journals 
and commercial publications. 

Publications and CD products may 
be ordered from the GSC Bookstore 
in Ottawa or from our sales outlets 
in Sainte-Foy, Calgary and Vancouver 
(see back cover for contact numbers). 

The online GSC Information 
Circular at www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/ 
gicd/pubs/circur _e.html announces 
the release of new reports, maps and 
open files. To receive an electronic 
notification for each monthly 
Circular, please contact the GSC 
Bookstore in Ottawa. 

For orders, prepayment is 
required by cheque or money order 
made out to the Receiver General 
of Canada. VISA and Mastercard are 
accepted. Applicable taxes and shipping 
and handling costs are extra. 






